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Item A:
 
Category: §205.606 Agricultural (nonorganic) nonsynthetic substances allowed in or on
 
processed products labelled as "organic" or "made with organic (specified ingredients)."
 

Item B: 
1. Common name of substance:
 
OatVantage™ (Oat Bran Concentrate), oat bran derived from oats, Avena sativa
 

2. Manufacturer's information':
 
GTC Nutrition
 
5840 Expressway
 
Missoula, MT 59808
 

3. Intended or current use:
 
Ingredient in food products
 

4. Handling activity:
 
OatVantage is normally added to other dry ingredients or liquids.
 

5. Source and manufacturing procedures:
 
The raw material is a naturally occurring oat bran derived from whole oats. The oat
 
bran is milled to a concentrated form using a patented aqueous process. Please see
 
attached flow chart (see Appendix 2).
 

6. Summary of previous regulatory reviews:
 
Oat bran has been approved by several regulatory bodies regarding health claims (see
 
Appendix 4).
 

7. Information regarding regulatory registrations:
 
Oat bran is a well known food ingredient and Generally Recognized as Safe per 21
 
CFR 170.30(d) (see Appendix 5)
 

8. CAS number:
 
None
 

9.	 Chemical properties and mode of action 
A) The substance, oat bran, is derived from whole oats and does not 

chemically react with other substances (see MSDS, Appendix 3). 
B) There is no toxicity or environmental persistence as this is a naturally 

occurring oat bran source produced from whole oats. 
C) This type of product has no significant effect on the human environment 

due to it being a naturally occurring oat bran source. 
D) Effects on human health are attached (see Appendix 6). Generally the 

product is used for the improvement of human heart health. 
E) Oat bran has no effect on soil organisms, crops or livestock. 



10. Safety information: 
MSDS attached (see Appendix 3) 
GRAS Statement (see Appendix 5) 

11. Research reviews provided: 
The research reviews provided pertain to health benefits (see Appendix 6). 

12. Petition justification statement:
 
The product falls under the category §205.606 Agricultural (nonorganic) nonsynthetic
 
substances allowed in or on processed products labelled as "organic" or "made with
 
organic (specified ingredients)." There are currently no organic equivalents of the
 
product available. The product is not synthetic, it is a naturally occurring oat bran
 
source produced from whole oats. Therefore OatVantage should be included on the
 
National List, as it provides a valuable source of beta-glucan. OatVantage is easily
 
incorporated into a wide range of foods, snacks, beverages and dietetic foods and
 
leads to interesting documented health benefits at low inclusion levels.
 

13. Commercial confidential information statement:
 
The process flow chart for the manufacturing of OatVantage is considered
 
confidential business information (eBI). This diagram is located in Appendix 2.
 



Adverse Impacts on humans or the envlronmen . u stance: oatvantageS b category 1 

Documentation
No N/A1Question Yes (TAP; petition; regUlalQry agency; other) 

There is no toxicity or environmental persistence as this 
environment from manufacture, 
I. Are there adverse effects on -.J 

is a naturally occurring oat beta-glucan source produced 
use, or disposal? from oat bran. Please see attached MSDS (See
 
[§205.600 b.2]
 Appendix 3). 

There is no toxicity or environmental persistence as this 
contamination during 
2. Is there environmental -.J 

is a naturally occurring oat beta-glucan source produced 
manufacture, use, misuse, or from oat bran. Please see attached MSDS (See
 
disposal? [§6518 m.3]
 Appendix 3). 

There is no toxicity or environmental persistence as this 
environment? 
3. Is the substance harmful to the -.J 

is a naturally occurring oat beta-glucan source produced 
[§6517c(l )(A)(i);6517(c)(2)(A)i] from oat bran. Please see attached MSDS (See 

Appendix 3). 
4. Does the substance contain List There is no toxicity or environmental persistence as this

I -.J
 
I, 2, or 3 inerts?
 is a naturally occurring oat beta-glucan source produced 
[§6517 c (I)(B)(ii); 205.601(m)2] from oat bran. Please see attached MSDS (See 

Appendix 3). 
5. Is there potential for This product is inert.
 
detrimental chemical interaction
 
with other materials used?
 
[§6518 m.l]
 

-.J 

6. Are there adverse biological This substance is intended as an ingredient in food
 
and chemical interactions in agro

-.J 
products and exists in nature. The substance is GRAS 

ecosystem? [§6518 m.5] (See Appendix 5). Please see attached MSDS (See 
Appendix 3). 

7. Are there detri mental This substance is intended as an ingredient in food
 
physiological effects on soil
 

-.J 
products and exists in nature. The substance is GRAS 

organisms, crops, or livestock? (See Appendix 5). Please see attached MSDS (See
 
[§6518m.5]
 Appendix 3). 
8. Is there a toxic or other adverse There is no toxicity or environmental persistence as this 
action of the material or its 

-.J 
is a naturally occurring substance. Please see attached 

breakdown products? MSDS (See Appendix 3).
 
[§6518 m.2]
 
9. Is there undesirable persistence There is no toxicity or environmental persistence as this 
or concentration of the material or 

-.J 
is a naturally occurring substance. Please see attached 

breakdown products in MSDS (See Appendix 3).
 
environment?[§6518 m.2]
 
10. Is there any harmful effect on There is no toxicity or environmental persistence as this 
human health? 

-.J 
is a naturally occurring substance. Please see attached 

[§6517 c (I )(A)(i) ; 6517 c(2)(A)i; MSDS (See Appendix 3).
 
§6518 rnA]
 
II. Is there an adverse effect on -.J This product is a naturally occurring source of oat beta-
human health as defined by glucan which is GRAS (See Appendix 5).
 
applicable Federal regulations?
 
[205.600 b.3] 
12. Is the substance GRAS when -.J See GRAS statement (See Appendix 5).
 
used according to FDA's good
 
manufacturing practices?
 
[§205.600 b.5]
 
13. Does the substance contain -.J This product is GRAS and does not exceed FDA
 
residues of heavy metals or other
 tolerances (See Appendix 5).
 
contaminants in excess of FDA
 
tolerances? [§205.600 b.5]
 
If the substance under revIew IS for crops or IIvestOl,k productIon, all of the questIOns from 205.600 (b) are NlA-not applIcable. 



I 

I. Is the substance formulated or 
manufactured by a chemical process? 
[6502 (21)] 
2. Is the substance formulated or 
manufactured by a process that 
chemically changes a substance 
extracted from naturally occurring plant,
 
animal, or mineral, sources? [6502
 
(21)]
 
3. Is the substance created by naturally This is a naturally occurring substance that is produced 
occurring biological processes? [6502 by milling oat bran. Please see attached flow diagram 
(21 )] See A endix 2 . 
4. Is there a natural source of the The substance exists in nature as oat bran found in oats. 
substance? [§205.600 b.1 
5. Is there an organic substitute? There are no known organic substitutes for oat bran.
 
[§205.600 b.l]
 
6. Is the substance essential for handling The substance is essential for handling.
 
oforganically produced agricultural
 

roducts? [§205.600 b.6]
 
7. Is there a wholly natural substitute This is a naturally occurring oat bran product.
 
product?
 
[§6517 c (l)(A) ii)]
 
8. Is the substance used in handling, not This is a naturally occurring oat bran product that is
 
synthetic, but not organically produced?
 used in handling, not synthetic and nonorganic.
 
§6517 c (I)(B) iii)]
 

9. Is there any alternative substances? The high concentration of oat beta-glucans cannot be
 
[§6518 m.6]
 found in an other roducts. 
10. Is there another practice that would The high concentration of oat beta-glucans cannot be
 
make the substance unnecessary?
 found in any other products.
 
[§6518 m.6]
 

IIfthe substance under review is for crops or livestock production, all of the questions from 205.600 (b) are 
N/A-not applicable. 



Category 3. Is the substance compatible with organic production practices? Substance: OatVantage 

Question Yes No N/A1 Documentation 
(rAP; petition; regulatory agency; other) 

1. Is the substance compatible 
with organic handling? 
[§205.600 b.2] 

-.J This substance is intended as an ingredient in food 
products. Studies have shown the numerous health 
benefits when consumin2 this product (See Appendix 6). 

2. Is the substance consistent 
with organic farming and 
handling? [§6517 c (I )(A)(iii); 
6517 c (2)(A)(ii)] 

-.J This substance is intended as an ingredient in food 
products. Studies have shown the numerous health 
benefits when consuming this product (See Appendix 6). 

This is a naturally occurring product. 

This substance improves the nutritional quality of foods 
in which it is added. 

3. Is the substance compatible 
with a system of sustainable 
agriculture? [§65l8 m.7] 

-.J 

4. Is the nutritional quality of the 
food maintained with the 
substance? [§205.600 b.3] 

-.J 

5. Is the primary use as a 
preservative? [§205.600 bA] 

-.J The substance is intended as an ingredient in food with 
no preservative effect. 

6. Is the primary use to recreate 
or improve flavors, colors, 
textures. or nutritive values lost 
in processing (except when 
required by law, e.g., vitamin 0 
in milk)? [205.600 bA] 

-.J This substance which is intended as an ingredient in 
food and is a natural source of oat beta-glucans. 

This substance which is intended as an ingredient in 
food and is a natural source of oat beta-glucans. 

.. _.. _.. _----._ .. _.. _.. _------_._ ..__._ .. __ ._ .._.. _._------_.._.. _.._-----_ .. _------_._ .. _-------

N/A 
-- _. _.. _. - -- -'--_.. _.. _. --". _. _.. _.. --- --_..- .._..--- - --_.. _.. _. -_. -_._ .. _.. - -- _.- .._.. --
N/A 

----._.. _.._.._.._--_ .. _.._.._.._--_ .. _.. .._---_._ ..-.__ .._.----_.._.._.. _--_ .. - .. _.--_._ .. _.._.. 
N/A 

.._ .. _.. _--_.._.. _.._.._.. _--_ .. _.._.._..__ ._ .. _..- ..-.----_.. _-._--_.----_.._.. _-----_ ..- .. _.._-

N/A 

7. Is the substance used in 
production, and does it contain 
an active synthetic ingredient in 
the following categories; 
a. copper and sulfur compounds; 

--_ .. _.._.. _.. _-._--_ .. _.. _.. _-----_ .. _.. _.-----_._..
b. toxins derived from bacteria; 

.--_._--_ .. _.._-----_ .. _.. _.. _.. __ ._ .._.._-._-._--_ .. -. 
c. pheromones. soaps, 
horticultural oils, fish emulsions, 
treated seed, vitamins and 
minerals?--_ ..  .._.._.. _--_. __ .._.._.._-----_.._.._.._-----_.. _
d. livestock parasiticides and 
medicines? 

.. _.. _-._--_..- .. _.._.. _.. _-._.. _.._.._.._.._.._.. _.. -
e. production aids including 
netting, tree wraps and seals, 
insect traps, sticky barriers, row 
covers, and equipment cleaners? 

------_ .. _. 

_.. _-----_. 

. --._.----_. 

. -_._ .. _.. _. 

--------

_.. _----

-"-"-" 

_.--_._ .. 

-.J 

-~----------

-~.__ ._-

--T-------

--~._--------

IIf the substance under review is for crops or livestock production, all of the questions from 205.600 (b) are 
N/A-not applicable. 
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Nose RECOMMENDED DECISION 
Form NOPLlST2. Full Board Transmittal to NOP 

For NOSB Meeting:	 I Substance: 

A.	 Evaluation Criteria (Documentation attached; committee recommendation attached) 

Criteria Satisfied? 

1. Impact on humans and environment	 Yes IJ No 0 (see B below) 

2. Availability criteria	 Yes IJ No 0 (see B below) 

3. Compatibility & consistency	 Yes 0 No 0 (see B below) 

C. Proposed Annotation: 

B. Substance fails criteria? 

Criteria category: Basis for annotation: 

Comments: To meet criteria above: Criteria: 

Other regulatory criteria: __ Citation: 

D.	 Final Board Action & Vote: Motion by: Second: 

Vote: 

Yes: 

No: 

Abstain: - 

1-substance voted to be added as "allowed" on National List 
Annotation: 

Agricultural Nonagricultural Crops 

Synthetic Not synthetic Livestock 

Allowed1 Prohibited2 Handling 

No restriction Deferred4 Rejected3 

2-substance to be added to "prohibited" paragraph of National List
 
Describe why a prohibited substance:
 

3---substance was rejected by vote for amending National List
 
Describe why material was rejected:
 

4-substance was recommended to be deferred
 
Describe why deferred; if any follow-up is needed If follow-up needed, who conducts follow-

up.
 

E. Approved by NOSB Chair to transmit to NOP: 

Dave Carter, NOSB Chair	 Date 

F.	 NOP Action: Include in FR to amend National List: 0 
Retum to NOSB 0 Reason: 

Richard H. Mathews, Program Manager	 Date 



--

NOSS COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION 
Form NOPUST1. Committee Transmittal to NOSB 

For NOSB Meeting:	 I Substance: 

Committee: Crops 0 Livestock 0 Handling 0 

A.	 Evaluation Criteria (Documentation attached; committee recommendation attached) 

Criteria Satisfied? 

4. Impact on humans and environment	 Yes 0 No 0 (see B below) 

5. Availability criteria	 Yes 0 No 0 (see B below) 

6. Compatibility &consistency	 Yes 0 No 0 (see B below) 

C. Proposed Annotation: 

B. Substance fails criteria? 

Criteria category: Basis for annotation: 

Comments: To meet criteria above: -- Criteria: 

Other regulatory criteria: __ Citation: 

D.	 Recommended Committee Action & Vote: Motion by: 

Seconded: 

Vote: 

Yes: 

No: -

Agricultural Nonagricultural Crops 

Synthetic Not synthetic Livestock 

Allowed' Prohibited2 Handling 

No restriction Deferred4 Rejected3 

Abstain: -

1-substance voted to be added as "allowed" on National List 
Annotation: 

2-substance to be added to "prohibited" paragraph of National List
 
Describe why a prohibited substance:
 

3--substance was re.iected by vote for amending National List
 
Describe why material was rejected:
 

4-substance was recommended to be deferred
 
Describe Why deferred; if follow-up is needed. If follow-up needed, who will follow
 
up
 

E. Approved by Committee Chair to transmit to NOSS: 

Committee Chair	 Date 
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GTC NUTR.lTION 

BUILDING NUTRITION SOLUTIONS FOR LIFE. 

Material Safety Data Sheet
 
Version: 2/14/2007
 

1 -IDENTIFICATION OF PRODUCT AND COMPANY
 

Name of Product: OATVANTAGE™ OAT BRAN CONCENTRATE 

Supplier: GTC Oats 
Address: 5840 Expressway 

Missoula, MT 59808 USA 

Phone: 406-541-6382 
Fax: 406-541-6383 

2 - COMPOSITION I INFORMATION ON COMPONENTS 

Preparation: Derivf~d from natural sources (oats) by a specialized process 

Substance: Beta-9Iucan, protein, starch, fiber, and residual lipids 

Hazardous ingredients: l\Jone 

Preservatives: The material contains no added antioxidants or antimicrobial 
preservat ives 

3 -IDENTIFICATION OF HAZARDS 

Main hazards:	 Material is a powder, consisting predominantly of organic 
particles with a median diameter of approximately 150 microns. 
ConsHquently, exposure to spark or flame in an atmosphere 
laden with the dust could result in an explosion. 

4 - EMERGENCY AND FIRST AID PROCEDURE
 

Inhalation: Remove from exposure and supply fresh air. 
stoppl~d, administer artificial respiration and o
Contact a physician as necessary. 

If breathing has 
xygen if available. 

Eye Contact: Flush immediately with clean water 
Contact a physician as necessary 

for at least 15 minutes. 

Oral: None, this product is intended for human con
product may cause choking. 

sumption. Any food 

Skin: Wash with soap and water. 

600 CORPORATE CIRCLE. SUITE H • GOLDEN, CO 80401.800-522-4682. WWW.GTCNUTRITION.COM 
A BUSINESS UNIT OF CORN PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
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BUILDING NUTRITION SOLUTIONS FOR L1FE~ 

5 - SPECIAL FIRE FIGHTING PROCEDURES
 

Extinguishing Media: Carbon Dioxide, Dry Chemical, or Foam 
Special Fire Fighting Procedures: None 
Unusual fire and Explosion Hazards: Risk of dust explosion if mixture of dust and air 

are ignited in a confined space 

6 - STEPS TO BE TAKEN IN CASE OF SPILL 

Eliminate all ignition sources. Wear proper safety equipment including eye, respiratory and skin 
protection. Contain spill and recover free product. Collect and package for proper disposal 
according to local regulations. Report spills to appropriate authorities if required. 

7 - HANDLING AND STORAGE 

Handling: Keep containers tightly closed and upright when not in use. 
Storage: Store in a cool, dry, area away from any heat sources. 

8 - SPECIAL PROTECTION INFORMATION
 

Eye Protection: Use splash goggles or face shield when eye contact might occur. 
Respiratory Protection: None generally required. If desired, use NIOSH approved 

respirator. 
Ventilation: Local exhaust meeting ACGIH criteria as needed. 
Work/Hygienic Practices: Avoid inhalation and contact with eyes. Good personal hygiene 

practices should be used. 

9 - PHYSICAL I CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

Boiling Point:
 
Melting Point:
 
Bulk Density:
 
Solubility in Water:
 
Appearance/Odor:
 
Vapor Pressure:
 
Vapor Density:
 
Percent Volatile (@70° F):
 
Evaporation Rate:
 

Not Applicable (Solid material) 
None, material does not melt 
>0.65 grams per milliliter 
Mostly soluble 
Beige powder, characteristic oat odor 
Not Applicable 
Not Applicable 
ca. 0% 
Not Applicable 

10 - STABILITY AND REACTIVITY 

This product presents no significant reactivity hazard. It is stable and will not react violently with 
water. Hazardous polymerization will not occur. Avoid contact or contamination with strong acids, 
alkalis, or oxidizing agents. Carbon monoxide and unidentified organic compounds may be 
formed during combustion. 

11 - TOXICOLOGICAL DATA
 

600 CORPORATE CIRCLE. SUITE H. GOLDEN, CO 80401 .800-522-4682. WWW.GTCNUTRITION.COM 
A BUSINESS UNr- OF CORN PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
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GTC NUTRITION
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BUILDING NUTRITION SOLUTIONS FOR lIFE_ 

No acute or chronic toxic effects expected when used according to directions. May be irritating, to 
eyes, throat, and lungs. 

12 - ECOLOGICAL DATA 

This material is derived from natural sources and is not chemically altered. NTP, IARC, or OSHA 
lists none of the components as carcinogens or potential carcinogens. 

This material is completely biodegradable. 

13 - WASTE DISPOSAL METHODS
 

Destruction/Elimination: Place material into sealed containers and dispose of in 
accordance with current applicable laws and regulations. 

Soiled packaging: As above (caution: there may be local regulation to be observed) 

14 - TRANSPORT INFORMATION 

Not classified as a hazardous material. 

15 - OTHER INFORMATION ON REGULATION 

Labelling:	 No specialized labelling requirements apply, not regulated by 
EEC regulation. 

16 - FURTHER INFORMATION 

None 

"This sheet is a complement to technical directions for use documents but it does not replace 
them. Information mentioned on this sheet is based on our present knowledge on the product 
concerned, at the date mentioned. It is given in good faith. Moreover, the attention of the user is 
drawn on the possible hazards linked to the use of the product for other uses than the ones it is 
intended for". 

"This sheet does not exempt the user from knowing and applying all the regulations relevant to 
his activity. The user will be sole responsible for respecting the precautions linked to the use of 
the product". 

600 CORPORATE CIRCLE. SUITE H. GOLDEN, CO 80401 .800-522-4682. WWW.GTCNUTRITION.COM 
A BUSINESS UN'IT OF CORN PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
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BUILDING NUTRITION SOLUTIONS FOR L1FE_ 

OatVantage™ Regulatory Claims Approvals 

1997 - U.S. FDA Heart Health Claim (21 CFR 101.81) 

2001 - Sweden - Swedish Nutrition Foundation 

2002 - Sweden - Swedish Nutrition Foundation 

2004 - United Kingdom - Joint Health Claims Initiative 

2005 - Netherlands - Voedingscentrum 

2006 - Switzerland - Federal Office of Public Health 

600 Corporate Circle' Suite 1-1 . Golden, CO 80401 . 303-216-2489 . gtcnutrition.com . © 2007 GrC Nutrition 
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April 17, 2007 

Re: GRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe) Status of OatVantage™ 

Dear Valued Customer, 

Oat bran is Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) under 21 CFR 170.30(d). In addition, 
an independent panel of recognized experts, qualified by their scientific training and 
relevant national and international expertise in evaluating the safety of food ingredients, 
evaluated OatVantage scientific literature, manufacturing procedures, product 
specifications, proposed uses, exposure and safety information and determined it is 
GRAS when produced and used in accordance with current Good Manufacturing 
Practices (cGMP). 

Sincerely, 

.C I '/ 

Luke R. Kazmierski 
Quality Assurance and Regulatory Affairs Specialist 

600 Corporate Circle - Suite H - Golden, CO 80401 _ 800-522-4682 _ www.gtcnutrilion.com 
A business unit of Com Products International, Inc. 
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Oat Fiber 
Production, Composition, Physicochemical Properties, 

Physiological Effects, Safety, and Food Applications 

Yrjo Malkki 
Ce(efi Ltd., Espoo, Finland 

I. INTRODUCTION 

By tradition, oats have been used as human food since anCient times and have heen a staple 
food in many countries. h has been regarded as a healthy food without a clear knowledge of 
its specific health-related effects. However, today we know that its effects on satiety and retarded 
absorption of nutrients and as a det,~rrent of various disorders of the gastrointestinal tract account 
for this reputation. These benetlcial effects arc a result of oats soluble fiber content. Today oats 
are one of the richest and most economical sources of soluble dietary Jiber; they also ('ontain 
insoluble fiber. 

The present interest in soluble oat fiber originated from animal and human studies of de 
Groot et a1. in 1963 (I), which showed a hypocholesterolemic effect of relatively massive 
amounts of rolled oats. This launclH:J an extensive series of both animal and clinical studies. 
the majority of which confirmed this effect. However, not until 1Y~8 was public attention drawn 
lO the possibilities of explniting this effect therapeutically. An econoll1etric study (2) hased on 
the available clinical studies indicated potentially drastic cost savings using. oat hran-based 
treatments as compared to chemotherapy. 

The use of oats as food in Ihe United States increased during 19R5-1990 2.S-fold (3). 
This so-called oat boom was suddl:nly interrupted as a result of a well-publicized but less well
planned and performed study (4), which did 110t find a hypocholesterolemic effect of oat fiber. 
Although serious drawbacks of this study were soon indicated inlhe scienti fic journals by several 
authors, the demand for oat bran decreased somewhat but remained elevated level during the 
1990s (5) and is again increasing since the allowance of health claims in the marketing. 

In other industrialized countries the interest in the effects of oal soluble fiber has follo\\ed 
the same trend, but changes in the demand have been more 1l1Odest. In addition to oats' hypocho
lesterolclllic eflect, focus on olher physiological effects, in particular on hypoglycemic efrecl, 
started gradually to grow. 

In addition to oat bran flber, products made frolll oat hulls are also on the market Their 
tiber is nearly cnlircly insoluble. They arc used in the food industry mainly as a water-binding 
and structure-giving ingredient and have less and different physiological effects than oal bran 
nber. 

497 
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II. PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION OF OATS 

The principal oat :-.pecies cultivated and markeled today arc AI'ena sa/ira (\lv'hite oats) and Avena 
by;:anrina (red oats), The principal oat-producing areas in 1997, in order of magnitude of produc
tion, were Russia, the European Union, Canada. the Ulllted States, central Europe, and Australia, 
The principal oat-exporting countries arc Canada, Sweden, Finland, and Australia. Of the total 
amount produced, 2Ylr is used g:.obally for fond. The per capita consumption (kg/year) is highest 
in Russia (12.0). Canada (8.5 J, Australia (8.1), the Scandinavian countries (4-6), and the United 
States (5.2) (5). Dietary fiber obtained from these amounts is 0.6--1.7 g/day, but since individual 
consumption of oats varies grt'atly, regular users of oat products can obtain a substantial part 
of their total and soluble dietary fiber intake from oals. 

III. AMOUNT AND LOCATION OF FIBER IN THE OAT KERNEL 

Of the total weight of oat kcrnel~, of common cultivar varieties, 20-15()(· consists of hulls. which 
in an unprocessed state contain approximately 859(, insoluble dietary liber. Exceptions are naked 
cultivar varieties. where the hull content is less than Sq,. Hulls can be further processed to 
bleached oat hull fiber. which has a dietary tiber content of more than 901!c,. all of it being 
insoluble. 

In the remaining edible part, the groat, the total content of dietary fiber is usually 6-9<;'('. 
about half of which is insoluble fiber. located mainly in the tissues outside the aleurone layer 
(Fig. I). The principal component of the soluble fiber is a Iinear polysaccharide (I ---4 .1 J,( I ---4 

4 i-[J-D-glucan, usually called ~-glucan, It is located in endospeml cell walls, which are thickest 
adjacent to the aleurone layer, in the suhaleurone layer. However, the size of endosperm cells, 
the thickness of the cell walls throughout the groat, and thus the distribution of ~-glucan vary 
widely among the different cultivar varieties (6). 

The total ~-glucan content of oat groats is influenn.·d hy both genetic and environmental 
factors, the genetic Influence being the greatest (6-10) Reported contents vary from 1.8 to 
8.5 Ik. but the varieties having the highest ~-glucan content are not commonly cultivated. and 
in the oat trade the content of (3-glucan usually varies from 3.5 to 5.5%. Cultivar varieties that 
develop large kernels usually also have a high ~-glucan content, and there is a negative conela
tion between the protein and p-glucan contents (9,11 I. 

The effects of environmental conditions are less clear, and some effects observed arc valid 
only for some of the varieties Ci,lmmonly cultivated. This might at least in part be due to the 
fact. that an effect on the p-glucan level can be indirect and affected by several simultaneously 
contributing fadars. All the published cultivation studies have been made under field condition~. 

and thus have been subject to the natural variation of weather and soil conditions. 
The efl'ect of growing location-- often a combined efrect of climatic conditions and soil 

type-is evident. Studies from Germany ( 12) and Australia (13) show lhat on average the grow
ing localion can cause a difference of 03-0.70/, units in the r~-glucan cont\:nt. In both German 
(12) and Finnish studies (14) the inlluencc of the harvest year condilions outweighed the influ
ence of location. 

A highly significant correlation (p < 0.001) between the mean temperature of growing 
time and the content of ~-glucan has been reported (14). There is a negative correlation between 
the content of ~-glucan and the growing time, as measured from lime of sprouting to ripeness 
(7). The effects of rainfall are compl icatcd. A negati ve conelation often reported (14 I could be 
caused by the fact that under dry growing conditions the ripening of the kernel starts prematurely 
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llleurone layer 

Fig. 1 Structure of oat groat. p-Glucan is located in the white cell walls of the inner endosp rm and 
subaleurone layer. (Micrographs courtesy of Dr. K. Autio. VTT Biotcchnolo ry, &,p(lO, Finl' nd.) 

and leads to a small kcmC"! size in which the relative amount of fiber-rich outer layers i~ 

higher. 
Relatively high values of p-glucan are obtained on soils with low but not excessively low 

pH value (14). A high phosphonls content limits the ~-glucan content (14), possibly by favoring 
an increase in phytic acid, which h s a negative correlation with p-glucan content (15). 

IV. PROCESSING 

A. Hulling 

After pretreatments for cleaning a,el grading, the fi st stage of the c nventional oat milling 
proce' is hulling, \vhen:: the outer layers of the kern'l are rem ed by impact and aspirati n 
tr tments (16,17). Hulb as such do not contain luble fiber, but any hulling los: e. ceeding 
the share of hulls also means los~;.:s of soluble fiber into the hull fraction. 
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B. Heat Treatments 

Heat treatments serve scveral purposes. Dry heat treatments are used for creating a roasted 
llavor and/or, when perfomlccI before hulling, for enhancing the release of hulls. Hydrothermal 
treatments serve to inactivate enzymes, especially lipase and lipoxygenase, which can cause 
rancidity and a bitter taste, and ~-glucanase and to improve the solubility of ~-glucan. 

A conventional hydrothennal treatment involves steaming and dry heating at 95- 105 DC 
for 0.5-2 hours. The process parameters are chosen based on the known time-temperature depen
dence of enzyme inactivation (16,18). The process is usually controlled by determining residual 
tyrosinase activity as an indicator for inactivation of lipase and lipoxygenase. A more effective 
stabilization and simultaneously hydratation of ~-glucan is achieved by mild heat treatments 
under pressure. For controlling inactivation of ~-glucanases, the most relevant method in regard 
to preserving the physiological activity is to test the absence of a viscosity-reducing effect in 
suspensions of hydrated p-glucan-·containing material. 

C. Oatmeal and Rolled Oats 

Traditional oat nakes are prepared from hulled and heat-treated groats by rolling between cast
iron rolls that have equal speeds. This is typically performed immediately following steaming, 
which serves both to enzyme inactivation and for plasticising the groats. More rapidly cooking 
flakes and instant oat flakes are prepared by steel-cutting the groats in three to five pieces before 
rolling, by decreasing the flake chickness, and by more intensive steaming. 

Traditional whole oat flour is prepared from oat groats by milling. When further treated 
hy removing bran fractions by sieving, the resulting flour is called refined oat flour. For details 
of the preparation see Ref. 17. 

D. Oat Bran 

In contrast to many other cereal materials, oat hran does not consist of a sharply limited distinct 
part of the oat groat. In conventional milling operations, the subaleurone layer, which consists 
of thick-walled cells (see Fig. 1), follows the coarse outer layers of the groat and is thus included 
in the bran. 

In the United States, the following definition for oat bran is valid (! 9): "Oat bran is 
produced by grinding clean oat groats or rolled oats and separating the resulting oat flour by 
suitable means into fractions. such that the oal bran fraction is not more than 50 percent of the 
original starting material and provides at least 5.5 percent (dwb) [l-glucan soluble fiber and a 
total dietary fiber content of 16 p,;rcent (dwb), and such that at least one-third of the total dietary 
fiber is soluble fiber." 

In conventional oat milling processes, hulled and heat-treated oat groats arc suhjected to 
grinding and sieving operations in one or several stages to separate the major part of starchy 
endospeml from the outer layers of the groat. Bran is separated as the coarse fraction. A practical 
upper limit for ~-gillcan in the traditional milling process is 10%: in commercial oat brans the 
content varies from 5.5 10 9cfc,. The present industrial practice has been reviewed in Refs. 17 
and 20. 

E. Dry Enrichment of Oat Fiber 

To enable physiologically effective amounts of oat soluble fiber to be ingested without simulta
neously ingesting excessive amounts of other oat constituents, efforts to concentrate oat fiber 
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further from oat bran or oat flour have been made since that late 1980s. Preparations from an 
unexplained "nonsolvent fractionation" process containing 10.9- I2.3% ~-glucan (21,22) have 
been supplied to animal studies. In published laboratory and pilot-s(:ale dry fractionations (23). 
brans containing up to 12.8% p-glucan have been obtained. In recent studies (Y. Miilkki and 
O. Myllymiiki, unpublished), the highest contents of p-glucan in enriched full-fat bran in labora
tory and pilot-scale experiments were 17.5 and 16. I% of dry weight, respectively. 

F. Concentrations After De'ratting or in Organic Solvent 

To avoid difficulties in clogging and material tlow caused by fat content, several groups have 
used defatting of oat groats or tlakes and subsequently performed grinding and sieving or air 
classification operations in a dry state. After defatling with hexane, pin milling or ahrasive 
milling and air classifications, concentrated brans containing I1.2··30% p-glucan have been 
achieved (23-25). A disadvantage in 1hl' dry sieving operations is the transfer of ~-glu('an into 
the fine fraction, which reduces the yields of concentrates obtainable. By sieving in aqueous or 
organic solvent, sieves with smal!ler openings can be used and thus losses of ~-glucan into the 
fine fraction reduced. In earlier studies (for review, see Ref. 20l the point was mainly to separate 
protein, and the most common !'iolvent was hexane. Contents of ~-glucan were not analyzed, 
but as now estimated from the yidd of the bran fraction, concentrations of p-glucan have proba
bly been between 8 and 12%. In later studies using ethanol or 2-propanol as a solvent (23,26), 
~-glucan concentrations in the warse fraction could be elevated up to 15--1 srYt-! ancl even up to 
27%. (Y. Miilkki and O. Myllymiki, unpublished). 

A con('entration of oat tiber based on soaking groats in 50°(' water and a subsequent wet 
milling in ethanol has been presented (27). According to the patent specification. the content 
of p-glucan in the /lnal bran fraclion is 19.4%; in Ihe commercial product it is declared to be 
more than 16'y,., (28). At the time of the manuscript of this paper, the product is marketed mainly 
to the cosmetic industries. 

A method for concentration of p-glucan to 30% or even 40% level has been developed 
(29). It is based on a hydrothemlal treatment with or without a combination with enzymatic 
degradation of protein and removal of starch by further sieving. Simultaneously, the solublily 
of p-glucan is improved. 

G. Aqueous Processes 

In an aqueous wet milling process no). use is made of the low and slow solubility of l3·glucan 
in cold water, and starch is remov{:d by a rapid screening ot oat !lour in cold water. In the patent 
description the content of r3-g1uean was said to be 31 (l<; in the commercial product it was 15%. 
Marketing of this concentrated brem was discontinued in 1996. 

Concentration of soluble fiber by removal ofinsoluhlc fiber is used in an enzymatic process 
(31). Oat flour or oat hran is hydrolyzed by thennostable ((-amylases to convert the starch into 
maltodextrins, and ~-glucan is dissolved. Insoluble components arc separated hy cenlrifugatioll. 
Commercial preparations have found a market mainly hased on the properties of maltodcxtrin; 
the p-glucan content in the different preparations varies from I to :::!O(f,. 

H. Isolation of 13-Glucan 

Methods presented are based 011 the well-knowlJ soluhility of p-glucan in hot water and in 
alkaline solutions, separation of the' dissolved proteins by isoelectric precipitation, and precipitat
ing the p-glucan by ammonium ~ul fate, 2-propanol, or ethanol (32,33). Preparations usually 
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contain 60-80c;t ~-glucan, the remaining part being mainly protein (7 -2291.), mineral substances 

(3%), pentosans, starch, and lip,d (0.1- J.09t) (34,35). Since 1996 isolated l3-gJucan has been 

produced on a small scale for wsrnetic, ski n care, and immunological applications. In further 

purification for research purposes, repeated precipitations and enzymatic hydrolysis of residual 

stareh arc used, and a purity of 99% has been reached (35). 

I. Oat Hull Fiber 

A minimal process is to grind and sieve the lllatl'nal to obtain a particle sil.c of 0.2-0,4 mm, 

Another type of preparation involves bleaching with alkaline hydrogen peroxide to dissolve 

partially the lignin (36). The process reduces the original Ian l'olor, improves the speed of hydra

tat ion and water-holding capacity, and reduces the gritty 1l10uthfeel of the untreated material. 

V. CHEMICAL STRUCTURE 

A. I3-Glucan 

The main component of oat soluble fiber, ~-glucan. is a linear polysaccharide composed of ( I 
-~ J) and (I -~ 4)-p-linked glucnsidyl subunits (Fig. 2). (J ->- 3) linkages on'IH singly. linking 

together (I -~ 4)-p-linked oligosaccharidyl subunits. Stmcturally related mixed-Ilnkagc !3-D
glucans differ in the ratio of tri-and tetrasaccharidyl re~idues, which for ~-glucan of oats i~ 2.1
2A. for barley 2.g-3.3 (37 J. and for wheat J.O-3.H 05). Other frcquclltly occurring sequences 

have a degree of polymerization (DP) of 5 or 9, but sequences with a DP up to 15 have been 

found (}7). 

Isolated and purified ~-glucan frequently contains 005- I % or even more nitrogen. which 

usually is interpreted to derive from proteins, peptides. or amino Hl·ids. 1L is stil I lIIKTrlain 

whether protein or peptide is covalently bound to the ~-glucans (3H). It Illay bind 13-g1ucan tu 

the cell waH structure. as has been suggested for barley \39 I, or it may hind Illanulllolecuic 
chains to each other. An indication for binding is thc reduction of viscosity by trypsin (40), 

whil'h is dissimilar in different cultivar varieties (41). 

The highest peak molecular weigh\:-., 2.9·-3.1 :.: J0" daJtons. have been reponed for ~)

glucan extracted in sodium carbonate solutions from ground oat groats or oat bran (-12). These 

values are higher than those found for 0-glucan from barley ( 1,3 .. 2.7 X 1()"), waxy harlcy ( 1.3
1.5 X I ()") or rye (I, I X 10") (42). In commercial oat products. the peak Illolecular weights 

have varied from 0.6 to 3.0 x 10" daltons. In commercial oat brans the peak molecular weight 

in hot water extracts varied from IA to J ,8 X 10" daltons, and in an extract made by simulating 

physiological l'Onditions from 1. I to J, l} X 10" daltons (43 I. 
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A drastic decrease in molecular weight can occur in isolation procedures. on both a lahora
tory and technical scale. and in technical proL'essing (23). Faclors affecting a reduction are 
temperature, alkalinity. acidity. :,hear forces. and enzymatic breakdown. In isolated [3"glucan 
weight average molecular weights have varied from 0.7 10 1.63 x 10f, dallons (42), and in 
physiological extracts of oat hran muffins peak mo1ecuhtr weights vary from 0.6 to 1.2 x l(Y' 
dallons (43). In breads weight average molecular weights fwm 0.5 tu 2.0 >< lOt> daltons have 
been found (44; T. Suomi, personal communication). Incubation of unheated oat bran for 0.5 
hour at pH 5 and room temperature is sufficient to reduce the molecular weight from 1.5 X J 0" 
to 3.7 x 105 daltons (40) The molecular weight has also been found to decrease during storage 
of ground oat material in a dry state. even in frozen storage (45). 

B. Oat Hull Fiber 

Unprocessed oat hull tiber typically contains 70-75% carbohydrates. the n:maining part being 
protein. lignin, and ash. The cont,;nt of cellulose is rep0rled to be 30.90/1. that of other hexosans 
2.6% and of pentosans 33.2% (46). In hleached hull liher. the carbohydrate content is usually 
above 90%. 

VI. PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

A. Water Solubility and Extractability of rJ-Glucan 

The "final rule" for food labeling health claims (] 9,47) refers to "~-glucan soluhle fiher" and 
to an enzymatic method for the determination of r3-glucan (48), which docs nLlt differentiate 
between soluble and insoluble ~- gluean. For declaration purposes. valid standard methLlds for 
soluble dietary tiher must be applied, although all Llf these (49) involve an initial heating step 
and thus do not as such simulate physiological conditions. 

Solubility of p-glucan is dependent, on the one hand. on the pretreatment of the preparation 
and. on the other hand, on the extracting conditions. Dissolving of ~-glucan occurs gradually, 
the principal factors being temperature. moisture content. possible barriers for water penetratiLlIl 
and for diffusion of the dissolved material. and the possible presence of endogenolls or microbial 
enzymes degrading the macromolc.culcs. 

In studies in which unheated oat grain samples or commercially heated oat bran have been 
extracted at 38 or 40°C (40,50.511. 79.5--90% of ~-glucan has been extractable. Under the same 
conditions, only 40.4-44.0% of 13-glucan was extracted from hot-ethanol wet milled oat bran 
conCentrates (40). The difference is probably due 10 the solubiliLation of ri-glucan by the endoge
nous enzymes. At 80"C. the extractability of ~-glucan from an ethanol enLyme-inactivatcd mate
rial was 46 l }(, (42) and at 90°C in water containing thel1110stable (i-amylase 72·-799(, (52). As 
expected. milling treatments and particle size have a great influence on the extractability, not 
only by increasll1g the contact surface of the solid particle and water, but also by opening the 
physical barriers of the plant tissue structure for water penetration. 

Extractability of p-glucan under simulated physiolugical conditions has been found to he 
from oat brans 12.9-28.7%, from rolled oats 33.2l;7(), and from oat bran muflins 30.3-85.3%, 
the latter depending on the formulation and st.alting material (43). The solubility of ~-glucan 

in muffins decreased in frozen storage (-200 e) during g weeks to about a half of the starting 
value: . 'the decline in solubility ... possibly ref1eets changes in molecular organization and 
crystallinity" (43). These changes might he similar to those leading to the decreased solubilily 
of ethanol enzyme inactivated samples. No studies exist on the reversibility of these changes. 
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B. Rheological Properties 

At low shear rates « IO/s) or frequencies, the apparent viscosity of aqueous solutions of unhy
drolyzed oat gum is independent of shear rate, which indicates no macromolecular interactions 
(53). At higher shear rates and above a concentration of 0.2% the solutions arc shear-thinning 
but do not exhibit a time-dependent behavior. Starting from concentrations of O.3-0.4(k, the 
viscosity increases very steeply, and the mncentration dependency is similar to that of guar 
gum (53). The viscosity level is :;ensitive (0 changes in molecular weight. Thus, e.g., ~-glucan 

concentrations needed to give an apparent viscosity of 200 mPa·s at a shear rate of 30/s were 
0.58, 1.39, and 5.591, when Ihe \I.eight average molecular weights were 1.2, 0.36, or 0.1 X 10" 
daltons, respecti vely (53). The viscosity is nol affected by sodium chloride hut is increased by 
25 and 500/c. sucrose concentrations (54). 

Micelle-like aggregations havc been observed with low molecular weight oat gum prepara
tions (53,55), and these can lead either to a suspension or to a weak network (53). Aggregations 
are not found with unhydrolyzed preparations (53). Oat maltodextrin containing 10% of fl
glucan exhibited in a 5% suspension a shear thickening behavior at shear rates from 20 to 
80/s, returning to the shear thinning behavior again at higher shear rates, whereas cooked oat 
bran showed constantly a shear thinning behavior (56 l. 

In sllspensions of ~-glucan-containing oat products, the viscosity is for the main part 
determined on the amount of ~-glucan dissolved from the material and its molecular weight. 
Less refined and not intensively heat-treated oat products give lower viscosities, which also 
develop slowly, but the viscosity can be drastically increased by hydrothermal treatments. Losses 
of viscosity during isolation procedures are most probably mainly duc to shear forces involved. 
Losses in bread baking are mainly due to hydrolysis by ~··glucanase enzymes deriving from 
yeast, contaminating microorgamsms, or other ccreal ingredients (57) but can also be In part 
due to thernial degradation (44) Contaminating microorganisms are an important source of 
endogenous ~-glucanases (58). 

Diminution of particle size improves water penetration, as stated above, but the rapid 
water absorption can lead to caking and clogging effects and to the so-called fish-eye fonnation, 
in which the outer layers of an agglomerate absorb water, forming a heavily viscous layer that 
delays diffusion of additional water for hydrating the inner parts of the agglomerate. This effect 
can be prevented by, for example, mixing the ~-glucan-containing preparation with inert materi
als such as maltodextrin (59) or by precipitating the ~-glucan during the preparation on an inert 
material (29). 

Enzymatic degradations of several components of the material onen initially elevate (he 
extractability of p-glucan, but they usually lead to reduced viscosities due to the hreakdown of 
p-glucan macromolecules. 

Table 1 Water Hydration Capacity of Some Natural and Processed Fihers 

Water hydration capacity 
Fiber source (g/g dry substance) Ref. 

-------_._--------

Cellulose 4.7 Opta Food Ingredients, Bedford, MA 
Wheat hran 1.67 20 
Oal hull fiber 1.76 20 
Oat hull tiher HDF-90 6.0-7.0 NatIOnal Oal.~, Cedar Rupid~, 1;\ 
Oat bran, commercial 4.12 20 
Oat bran, experimental 7.7f> 20.23 
Oal bran, experimental 12.74 20,27 
-----------_._--_._-_._---_.~. ..-.__._----------------------_.------._- .._------- •.. _ 
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C. Water Binding 

BOlh soluble and insoluble liber affect the watcr-binding capacity of oat fractions. This altcrs 
the behavior in the proccssing as weB as properties of the products. Represenlativc data are 
presented in Table I. As expected. the hydration capacity increases with increasing contcnl of 
~-glucan, but it is also greatly improved hy hydrothermallreatments (not shown/. In preparations 
with the highest hydration capacities there is a gradual transition 10 viscous suspensions. 

VII. PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS 

A. Cholesterol and lipid Metabolism 

1. Ol~currence and Magnitude of the Effect 

Reduction of blood total and low· density lipoprotein (LDLl cholesterol arc the most m:'ll-known 
physioiogicli effects of oat soluble flber. It is unanimous that the principal causative cOlllpunent 
is oat r~-glucan. although elTects of other components an.' [Jot exduded. 

Three recent reviews of lh,: (Iinical studles on this el'fe~·t arc ;.l\aihlh1c. A lllcla-analy"i,,, 
(flO) covering 20 original studks. aJ] of which were ram.Jollli/.ed and ~'()ntroJkd, resuIted ill thc 
following conclusion ...: 

lnj(ial cholest~roJ level Chan~L'. ~-gllH:aJl <" 3 g/day Change, ~-gillcan '" \ g/rlay 

/5.9 mmol/L ().09 " O.W Imnol!L 0.1.' ' 0 12 Il1lllo1/1. 
.>59 mrnol/L . 0.27 " (l.O-I Il1l1JoI/L. 0.41 ': 0.21 rnInoi/L 

Earli~r metabolic studies as well, as recent hllm~lI1 and :1llimal studies and the r11('chanislll of 
action are reviewed in Ref. h I. The US Food and Drug /\dll1inistration (FDA) \1l2) t"l'viewl'd 
37 clinical studies in view of the "ignifJcance and dose-response of the effect. On thi:-, basis. 
FDA later ( 19,47) authorized the use 01' health claims addressing the a.ssociation bet ween soluble 
fiber from whole oats and a reduced risk of coronary heart dis~asc. Preconditions for thc claim 
arc that the product should contain at least 0.7:) g of 0-g1ucan soluble tiber per serving and (hat 
the [3-glucan soluble lIber is derived from whole oats. 

To determine the dose response based on the total existing ex.pcrimcnralmalaial, a Jilera
ture survey was made without pn:scrccning the studies. Fifty-three original clinical studies were 
identified. 17 of which reported a significant reduction of cholesterol, 10 other... a I]()nsigl~i(icanl 

reduction. The reason for nonsignificance was often the small number of subjects who partici
pated in the stlllly: several of these studies showed a mean reduction of more lhan iV~. Hnwcvcr. 
the dose response wa .... vny ....caltered (Fig . .1). Below an c\ident threshold of .1 g 11-glllC,1Il a 
day, the reduction of cholesterol lVas minimal. after which (I trend for dose response i~ cI((knl. 
A.s a rule. the reason for a wC'ak re~,ponse or for no elkel has bcen one or se\cral of lhe tnllowing: 

A too low ~-glucan conknl in thc experimcntal die',," 
A luw solubility of ~-glucan, e.g., LIse of unhealed oat hran 
A weak compliance to the prescribed intake of suluble libel' 
P,micipation of subjects wi:h initially low bl,)ol! cholesterol 
Participation of subjects nO:lresponding for genetic rca....uns 
Faults in the experimental design 
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Fig. 3 Do~e r~sponse of the chob;(erol-Iowcring c fecI of j.)- lucan in 51 clinic.! 'rudiC's puhlished 
between 1963 and 1lJ9X. In cases where the amount of ~-gillcao ha..· not heen given in Ihe. original raper. 
il has been estimated on the ba -is of the average conlent of ~-glucan in lhe comronenls of the experimental 
dl\~t. 

The great difference in the dO'e reo p nse bet\vCl'n the ambulatory and metabolic ward 
studies shown in Fig. 3 is evidentl causcd partly by the bctter control of compliance and parlly 
by the route of administration. In Dost of the metabolic ward sllJdies. oat soluble fi er has be n 
given as porridge or as )3t muffins. thus in both ca:c, in prehydraled state, which has enabled 
a rapid developm nt of i~cosity in the ~tomach and in thc u per small intestine. In many of 
the ambulatory studies the oat preparation has been given to th' ~ubjccts ill:1 Jry state; its mther 
preparation or intake in a dry stat has varied rnong th te:t subjects. and control of leftover.; 
has in most cases becn lacking or in. uft:icienr. TIlt' Ir nd 0 amhulatory :tudics thus does not 
give a true picture of the dose response. 

Due to the commercial unavailability of preparalions, only a f~w studies have been made 
using isolated p-glucan. In one of them (63) a do of 2.9 g Df ~-glucan twice daily f)r 4 w ek~ 

was used. The test suhjects had an average baseline blood tolal ...hole~lerol f 6.77 mmol/L. A 
redu tion of 9.2% in total ehokst Tol and 10.0% of LDL cholesterol was observed. Five of the 
19 subjects proved to b~ nonrcsponders. In another. rudy (64), no reduction of cholesterol was 
observed despite a daily dose of 9 g of f3-glllean. Possible reasons for the lack of effect on total 
cholesterol are a \,:titied reduction of molecular weight of ~-glucan in the isolation (65) anJ 
the low initial serum cholesterol content (4.23 Jrlmol/L) of the subjcL:[s. 

Data on the effect of oat ~-glucan obtained from other concentrated 'our cs show v:lryin 
reSpOll',t". A ready to cat (RTE) ':ereal made froIll a concentr::lled oat bran prepared by a 
undisclosed .. nonsol venl proces.~" gavc with a imilar dose of ~)-gIUl.:an a r duction or lolal 
cholesterol similar to that of oat bran (66J. but was in rat studies rnl)re ~rft:ctivc Ihan oat bran 
(21,22,67). Oat bran concentrates made by ethanol WCI milling, used at a level of q g ~-gILlC:\I1 

a day, gave a reduction of total cholesterol of I .6% alld of LDL ch lestero] 23~ (68). Th 
same pr paration showed in two rat studies (40,69) h'gher respollses than oat bran with a similal' 
dose uf ~-glucan. Oat fiber extracts prepar d hy th ~ enzymatic method (3 J) given at Icv [;, 
corresponding to 0.95 or b.n g ~-glucan a day cau. ed reductions in total cholesterol of 9.5 or 
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14.6ljL respectively (0). Oat bran concentrates prepared by an aqueous wet milling process 
were less e1"fectivc than oat bran. III two clinical studies with daily doses or p-glucan of 10.3 
or 11.2 g. a reduction of cholesterol was ohserved after 4 weeks, but after g weeks the cholesterol 
levels returned to ncar the initial level (7) ,72). The weak response has most probably been due 
to a weak solubility of p-glucan and to the weak viscosity properties of the water-soluhle fraction 
of 1)-glucan (40). 

Individual responses have in at least 12 clinical studies heen reported to show nonn:spond
ing subjects. reports of the share of such persons varying from 20 to > 50%. Different responses 
have been in a few studies related [0 apolipoprotein E polymorphism. hut the results are contro
versial (71,73.74: A. Lia ct aI., unpublished). The subject has heen reviewed briefly (75). 

2. Mechanism of Action 

The reduction of cholesterol is evudenlly a sum of several effccts. Howcver, it is a commonly 
accepted concept the main part of the effect is due to the decreased absorption of bile acids. 
which causes a removal of steroids from the body hy fecal excretion. The prohahle main conse
quence is an increased catabolism of cholesterol. an increase in the secretion of bile acids (76), a 
decrease in lipoprotein cholesterol se\.'retion, and a reduction in Ihe total body pool of cholesterol. 

Direct indications 01" this mechanism are an increase in excretion of hile acids via feces: 
reported increases of bile acid excretion vary from 35 to 6S(f'c, (77--80). There is no direct proof 
for a mechanism of the reduced absorption. but it is probably for the main part causeu by the 
increased viscosity in the small intestine. This explanation is supported merely by the physical 
effect of the viscosity on the diffusion rates and the thickness o[ the IInstirred layer on the site 
of absorption, hur also by a study on cholesterol and galactose absorption in rat small intestine 
in vitro (81). This is related to th,~ effects of l3-glucan and ils viscosity on the absorption of 
glucose (59). 

Due to a decrease in bile acid content in tl1\.' small intestine, ellluisification of fats is 
decreased. which in addition to the viscosity effects mentioned reduces fat absorption. As a 
result. excretion of fat is increased. Tn a study with ileostomics (80) this excretion was 5.5 g/ 
day, which does not significantly alter the amount of fat available daily hut might havc a positive 
long-term effect. Reduction and re:~ardation of absorption of nutrients can also have effects via 
hormonal pathways. 

Less a1tention has heen paid to a possible role of apolipoprotein B;",. This is the major 
structure protein of LDL cholesterol and the binding site for the LDL rl'ceptor. In one study 
052) oat bran reduced its content by 25(1[. while LDL cholesterol was simultaneously reduced 
by IO.S'};,. Ekvated levels of apoB lili1 arc known to be a nsk factor for coronary heart disease. 
Additional experimental data are needed to confirm this effect and 10 evaluate its relative impor
tance for reducing the risk of COrD nary hean disease. 

A suggested mechanism for cholesterol reduction is the action of shon-chain fatty acids. 
Soluble tiber entcring the colon is ft:rmented nearly completely, the main end producls being 
acetic, propionic, and butyric acids. Since propionic acid inhibits t:holesterol synthesis in isolated 
rat hepatocytes at concentrations of 1.0-2.5 111M (83), it has been suggl'sted that it would have 
an inhihiting effect on liver cholesterol synthesis. Howen'r, in rats fed oat bran the concemratioll 
of propionate in the hepatic portal vein has been shown to be maximally 0.35 1lI111ollf, (6), 

and this mechanism seems thus to he unlikely or have a minor effect, if lIny in humans. This 
view is also supported hy the fact that fructosun- and oligosaccharide-based food ingredients 
having no viscosity-elevating effect but acting. as suhstrates in colon fenncntatlOns have in most 
studies had no or only minor cholesterol-·redueing effects. 
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B. Hypoglycemic Effects 

Die!s gi ving a slow postprandial release oj' glucuse and insulin have been studied and practiced 
actively since the late \1.)70s. The importance of viseuslty was shown in experiments with gual 
gum, hydrolyzed guar gUlTl, and other thickeners or libl'r sources (~4). In une case study from 
1980 n6), a daily intake of a coarse oat fraction enabled a diabetic patient to reduee his insulin 
intake to zero while keeping hi:; serum glucose in a normal range. Compared to many other 
foods, oats have a low postpranuial glycemic response (85). [n vitro studies with rat small 
intestine rings (81 ) have shown that oat gum retards monosaccharide uptake due to the increased 
viscosity and its effeet on the reduction of dilluslOn and due to the thickness of the so-calkd 
unstirred layer on the absorption site. 

In glucose tolerance tests. closes of 1.8,7.2, and 14.5 g of p-glucan have cllected reductions 
in the peak glucose value of 17,40, and 6orft·, respectively (59,86). The relationship of increment 
in peak plasma glucose and peak pl<lsnla insulin to viscosity was lhe same as for guar !.-'UIll (:11)). 

Effects of ~-glucan from oat gum and from oat bran as ingredients in meals have been 
,studied \\lith both healthy <Ind ty!)C 2 diabetic (NJDDM) subjects (87) ",:ith doses of ~U., g of ~)
glucan per~neal. In healthy contrul subjects, glucose excursions (differences bL'tween thc highest 
and lowest glucose leveh) \vere 4.~ or .18(7,-. lower with oat gum l)r nat bran than with conlrol 

meal, and the J-hour areas under the curve above baseline were 28.5 or 27.2'/!c lower, reSIJCV 
tively, th<ln with controls. With type 2 diabetic subjects, the levels or excursions were higher 
and the duration longer than wilh healthy subjects. and with the oat gum and oat bran meals 
the glucose excursions were 27.4 or 33.9(7, luwer, respeetively, than those of controls. Changes 

in insuli n followcd the same patlem. 
In a study with NIDDM patients (88), 13-glucan deriving from an ethanol wet-milled oat 

bran concentrate was incmvorat.:d in a cooked extruded breakfast cereal. With doses of 4.0. 
n.D. or 8.4 g of Il-glucan per med. peak elevations or glucose were reduced by 33. 5lJ, or 62r:{, 
respeerivcly. from the control mcal values, and 4-hour areas under curve above basal values hy 
29, .N, and 65(;{. respectively, froln the control. Peak insulin values werc reduced by .3.1, 38, 
or 41 (X, respectively. The higher respollse.s compared to those of the previous study (In) llIi)2hl 
be due to ditlerences in the soluhility of j)-glucan. 

In a long-term study (6~ l. eight men wirh ;-..11]))1\1 reeeivcd in bread products tor 1::' \~cel\.s 

I) g of r~-glucan per day originating from ethanol wet-Imlled oat bran L'oncentralc. Thc lotal 
carbohydrate leve] of the diet \\ as 55'7,:. During. the oal bran conccnlfate period. rotal glllL'ose 
response area was reduced by ..1-6% (p ~; 0,05) and total insulin response area by 11.)';:; (not 
signillcantly), The glucose peak values after brL'akfasl and lunch decreased by 15 and 25'X. 
respceti vely. 

There has also heen intere,t in applying lhe hypoglycemic effeet of oat soluble libel' to 
irnproving performance in sports In a comparison of the effects of corn, wheat, and oat cereals 
on the respiratory quotient and un hlood glucose, insulin, and amino acids at rest and during 
c.\crcise (~91. oat ccrc,l1 gave the lowest glucose and insulin values for 90 minutes after the 
meal. After the lirst 20 minutes of eXL'lTisc the glucose level was higher than with corn or whcat, 
but subseLjuently the dil1erences wCle small, and no difference was observed in performance. 
The amount of ~-glucan obtained from the oat cereal was. however, only approxllnalely 1.1 g. 
anu in view oJ the results or diabctie studies, more CavOIablc effects would have been e:.. peeted 
with higher doses. 

The above results indicatc that an effective dose for reducing postprandial elevations uf 
glucosc and insul in is about 6 g per meal provided that it is prehydratcd or in an easily hydralable 
state and that its macromolecules have not heen degraded. 
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C. Gastrointestinal Effects 

Both soluble and insoluble oat fiber have gastrointcstinal effects-soluble fiber mainly due to 
its high swelling and water-binding ability and as a substrate of colon fennentations. and insolu· 
ble fiber mainly due to its bulking effect. 

Data on the effect of oat fiber on stomach emptying are controversial. The high swelling 
and water-binding properties of oat soluble fiber would lead one to expect delayed stomach 
emptying. Using radioactivity counting it was found (90) that an amount of 9 g of total dietary 
fiber per meal from oat bran cause~d no difference in the emptying rate as compared to semolina 
porridge comrol. In studies with pigs. use of relatively larger amounts of oat bran has been 
possible. and a viscosity-related delaying effect has been observed (91.92). A dose of 16 g of 
~-glucan from oat flour per kg dry matter of feed, elevating the viscosity of the liquid fraction 
in the stomach to approximately 15 mPa·s at a shear rate of 45 s '1, caused an increased retention 
of liquid and solid markers, of digesta and of dry matter. 

In the small intestine of humans, ~-glucan remains intact, since no mammalian enzymes 
are capable of hydrolyzing it. In pigs, the molecular weight of ~-glucan decreases, especially 
in the distal end, due to the effect of bacterial enzymes (92). Due to physical balTiers to hydration 
and enzymatic action, intact remnants of the plant tissue are still observed, and the individual 
variations in viscosity ranged from 2 to 195 mPa·s. \vith the highest mean value (90 mPa·s) in 
the distal third of the small intesline J hours postprandial (92). In human ileal effluents (93 l, 
H8.5% of the ~-glucan ingested was recovered. 

Published clinical studies Cfable 2) and animal studies (96) show that oat soluble fiber 
increases the fecal wet weight ancl reduces tolal transit time. Because ~-glucan as such decom
poses in the large intestine, the increase in dry weight is caused mainly hy an increase in micro· 
bial cells, as shown in animal studies (97). The microbial cell material also retains more water 
than insoluble fiber, which increa~es the water content of the stool. Like other fiber sources that 
act as substrates for femlenlation in the large intestine, oat soluble fiber can cause evolution of 
gas, especially when the amount ingested in the diet is changed suddenly. Compared to wheat 
bran, oat bran is reported to induce less discomfort and less fommlion of hydrogen and methane 
(94). Individual variations in the evolution of gas are large, but on average the amount of hydro
gen produced from isolated oat gum, uncooked oats, or cooked oats is 58, 91, or 68(1<). respec
tively, of the amount produced from lactulose (98). Oat soluble fiber also causes a reduction 
in stool pH (97). 

Insoluble oat fiber from oat hulls also increases the wet and dry weight of feces, but 
relatively less than oat soluble fiber. Oat hull liber is not fermented in the largc intestine (46). 

D. Other Effects 

In diets for weight reduction, oat :iOluble and insoluble tibers can act as water-binding and fat
mimicking ingredienls. As stated earlier, oat liber also increases the excretion of fat thmugh 
the feces. An important function is its often reported effect on the feeling of satiety. probably 
caused by several simultaneous mechanisms. 

In the large intestine, B-glucan is completely decomposed by bacterial enzymes and acts 
as a subsIrate for fermentations similar to other sources of soluble fiber. The physiological effects 
of these fermentations arc described in other chapters of this book. The most important of these 
are probably the reduction of risk of intestinal and other cancers, effects on satiety. renal nitrogen 
load reduction, and prebiotic function. 

In regard to the reduction at cancer risk. a special advantage of oat fiber is its Iignan and 
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Table 2 Effect of Oat Soluble and In~olllhle Fiber on Colon Function' 
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Oat bran 

Wheat hran 
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(gid) 

3 
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-_._
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weight (gidJ 
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Transit lime 
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14 
Ui 
.1.4 
L~ 

30 

Ref 

94 
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Oat bran 

10 m 39-66 )r 

is X 
134 

191 
27 

42 

79 
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Rolled oats 

6 m 4 f 24-36 yr 

:' :; 
114 
125 

29 

34
36 
.~O 

77 
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Oat bran 

8 m 35-62 vr 

1\ 1\ 
H7 
It>9 

34.9 

42n 
7\\ 

Control 

Wheat bran 

Control 

Oat bran 

9111 19--27 yr 15.5 

26.0 
lO.~ 

188 

1 ~ 
_.1 

2.8 
n 
9.1 

85.3 

135.6 
1]0.1 

156.4 

246 
37.7 

29.4 

42.4 

73 [ 

62.5 
62.6 
53.U 

0.6R 

U.9 
088 
0.92 

95 

Control 

Oar hull 

tiber 

lOIn 20-.'7 yr 

17 
In 
155 

22.2 

45 

44.3 

42.0 

46 

AIll(lunts fiher recalculated. 

s:: 
!!!.: 
;1l; 

~ 
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isoflavone content. These phylOestrogens are converted by intestinal bacteria to biologically 
active substances (for review, sec Ref. 99). Over the long term these compounds probably reduce 
risks of mammary, prostate, and colon cancer. Reported total ('oment of these compounds in 
oat bran varies from 2 to 7 mg/kg (100,10 I). The principal Iignan components of oat bran 
arc matairesinol and secoisolariciresinol. which arc converted during intestinal fennentution to 
enterolactone and enterodjol. The level of lignam III oat bran is similar or higher than in rye. and 
in a dry enrichment of [3-glucan content it is enrichcd in the same prop0l1ion. (H. Adlcrereutl., 

unrubl ished). 
One effect of oat soluble 11Jcr seldom mentioned hut having potential therapeutic val ue 

is an increase in the excretion of nitrogen through feces. This is a result of the increase in the 
microbial cell mass excreted and has been shown in pigs to elevate the amoLlnt protein excrcleu 
through' feces fourfold compared to wheat Hour (97,102). Increased fecal nitrogen exnetion 
reduces correspondingly the urinary excretion and rena] nitrogen load ( 103). 

E. Effect of Processing and Storage on Physiological Efficiency 

As stated above, the main effects of ~-glucan depend on its visco.~ity. Processes Ihat impnl\'C 
cxtraclability of oat f3-g1ucan tllUs increase its physiological efficiency. pmvided the l1lacnllllllk
cules are not degraded in the pnK\:'S enl:ymatically or hy shear forces, as stated above in connel·· 
tion Wllh physical propel1ies. Processing or storage conditiolls that lead to diminution of the 
extractability, such as formatIOn of a glassy state or physical barriers for soluhility in drying 
or semi-dry heat treatments or frOlen storage (431. are cxpected to affect the physiological 
e fficiene y C(lrrespond illglY. 

VIII. SAFETY 

Both oat meal and oat hran arc generally recognized as safe (GRAS) uncleI' Sec. 170.:m (d) (21 
CFR 170.30 (d)) (62). Oat gUIll has received GRAS status I'or specified uses: the applications 
listed include several types of che'cse spreads, vegetables, meats, and frozen desserts, and no 
information on the possible carClnogenily or mutagenicity of oat gum is known ( 104 l. Usc of 
oat hull fiber is permitted in the l.'nited States. 

Some concern has arisen regarding reduccd mineral absorptinn in cOl1ncdion wilh high 
IIltakes or dietary fiber. This is a problem cOlTlmon to several dietary libel' ~ources. Some minor 
components, especially phenolic \:olllpounds and phYllc acid, accompanying flhcr-rich plaIlt 
tissues can bind divalent metal ions. Physiologically the most noticeable of these is binding of 
zinc and iron. [n a long-IeI'm study with rats (105) alv;orption was affected by the level of the 
total mineral in the diet and not by the kind of liher source. Diet did not appreciably affect 
mineral levels in soft tissues and bone. Nonhcated oat hran reduces calcium availability and 
impairs absorption of mineral calcium (106), Magnesium absorptioIl and retention as percl'nt 
of intake arc reduced, hut the reuuction is offset hy the magnesium output from oat hran (IOn). 
Absorption and retention or iron, zinc, and phosphorus arc increased (j 06). Ingestion of haked 
oat bran results in lower calcium and iron availahihtv but has no effect on zinc, phosphol1Js. 
or magnesium ahsorption (106). Since fiber ingredicnl.' form only a minor part of the human 
dict, it is commonly suggested tho,t these effects arc easily cOlllpcnsated fnr hy intakes lhllll 

other food sources and might only in extreme cases n:sull in low Inels of zinc. In contrasl, the 
complexing of iron hy phytate and phenolic substalllTs [uight he benelkial due tn reduced rat 
peroxidation and formation of free radicals. 

In animal studies where lipotropic substanccs---usually cholesterol and cholic acid-·-are 
added to feed to induce a hypercholesterolemic conditioll, infiltration or fat in the liver indepen
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dent of addition of insoluble or soluble fiber has been reported (21,107). With increasing amounts 
of p-glucan in the diet, the changes in the liver become more severe, but lipid infiltration into 
the liver occurs only when lipotropic substances are added to the feed (108). 

In some carlier data residues of oat hulls were regarded as a health risk due to sharp silica 
crystals on their outer surface and their potential to cause internal hleeding. With presenl hulling 
technologies the amount of such residues has been reduced 10 less than one piece per serving 
(one ounce), and the problem is presently regarded to be nonexistent. 

Oat is in general relatively free of agrochemical residues due to the fact that in culli vation 
the need for such chemicals is smaller than for other crops. Important chemical contaminants 
include fungal toxins. 

A physical risk common to all easily hydra table polysaccharide.~ exists for oat gum as 
well. If ingested in tahlet form, rapid swelling and adhesive action might cause blockage of the 
upper digestive tract. At least one fataJ case of esophagus blockage by a glucomannan prepara
tion is known. The risk can be avoided by incorporating the fiber in food items or administrating 
it in powder or granular form accompanied by a large amount of water. 

IX. FOOD APPLICATIONS 

Up to now oal tiber applications have been almost completely limited to traditional cereal prod
ucts. such as hot and cold breakfast cereals, breads. biscuits, snacks, and pasta products. How
ever, there is no reason for this limitalion. Possible other product groups include meat products. 
ready-to-eat meals, drinks or drink powders, dairy products, and desserts. Persons who want 10 

increase their daily intake of sol uble dietary fiber need a variety of choices of palatable food 
items to continuously maintain a diet rich in soluble tiber. Attention should, however, be paid 
not only to the minimal amount of p-glucan. To achieve the health effects desired, it is even more 
important that the p-glucan in the preparation has solubility and viscosity properties adequate for 
the end use. To maintain good compliance, sensory properties arc a key factor. It is a challenge 
for the food industry to provide consumers of both conventional foods and dietetic foods with 
such variety. 
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Oat Products and Lipid Lowering 
A Meta-analysis 
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Objectives.-To test the a priori hypothesis tlnat consumption of oats will lower 
the blood total cholesterol level and to assess modifiers and confounders of this 
association. 

Data Sources.-A computerized literature (MEDLlNE) search and the Quaker 
Oats Co identified published and unpublished tl1als as of March 1991. Raw data 
were requested for all trials. 

Study Selectlon.-Trials were Included in summary effect size estimates if they 
were randomized and controlled, if a formal assessment of diet and body weight 
changes occurred, and, if raw data were not received, if there was enough infor
mation in the published report to perform calculations. 

Data Synthesls.-Twenty trials were identified. Using the methods of DerSimo
nian and Laird, a summary effect size for change in blood total cholesterol level of 
- 0.13 mmoliL (-5.9 mgldL) (95% confidenm interval [CI], -·0 19 to-0.017 
mmoVL [-8.4 to -3.3 mgldL]) was calculated for the 10 trials meeting the inclusion 
criteria. The summary effect size for trials using wheat control groups was 0.11 
mmoliL (-4.4 mgldL) (95% CI, --0.21 to-Om mmollL [·-8.3 to -0.38 mgldL]). 
Calculation of Keys scores demonstrated that substituting carbohydrates for dietary 
fats and cholesterol did not account for the majority of blood cholesterol reduction. 
Larger reductions were seen in trials in which subjects had initially higher blood 
cholesterol levels (~5.9 mmoVL [2:229 mgldLJ). particularly when a dose of 3 g or 
more of soluble fiber was employed. 

Conclusion.-This analysis supports the hypothesis that incorporating oat 
products into the diet causes a modest reduction in blood cholesterol level. 
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IN 196:1, DeGroot and colleagu(>~' w('re 
the lirstto rpport that tllP addition ofan 
oat prrJ(lue't to the' dipt of humans 1'1'

~ulted in lowel'ed blood ehole~terollev
ell'. lnthat trial, 21 male volunteer,; l'ub
,;tituted fOI" till' wmal bread in their diet 
bread containing 140 g or oatl))(~al. At 
the E'nd of:3 weeks, the blood total eho
lestE'J:OI level was l"E'dllced II rif. Sinp(> 
that time a suhstantial amount or I"e
search hal:! al:ellll1l1lated; both In[·taholic 
ward sl,udips and trials of fr{'(Lliving"ub
jects havt' [wen conduetNI in an attempt 
to (letel'mine whether oats do have an 
('ffeer on blood lipid levels. 

Anderson and ('olleaguel<" c. have pub
li~hed the results of,;evpral uncontrolled 
metabolic ward trials and havp rlemon
strat-:'fl tot.al eholesterol redudiom; from 
1W*, 1.0 26%. Tlwy have abo pubJislwd a 
contlOlIed met.abolic ward study COlR

paring oat bran with wheat bran and 
demonstrated a net total cholestt'rol re
duction of (l'lb for thp oat bmn groUp.'; 
Although lllany metabolic ward stwlies 
have ",hown rath('r impn~ssive lipid reo 
duction~,'·:l,.·tlia];; ofl"re.·-living subjects 
have reportmJ con8iderably more vari
ability in lipid response.'-"" A few have 
demonstrated virtually no benefit,'2,I:) 
while other;; have :;hown r~!ductioni' 

great.er than lOok,." 
Atlf'ast some of the variabilitv can he 

accounted fo)' by differences in st~uly ;;ub
jett8 and Pl"Otoco!s, Various our. prepara
Lions have been u;;ed, including cereals, 
muffins, breads, and entrees. Somp trials 
have' employed oat bran as the interven
t.ion while ot.her,; have uspr! oatnwal. and 
do~e~ have diffen'd [rom trial to t.rial. 
Some llave enrolled an all-male cohort of 
sUhjf'ct8 and other~ have u;;ed various 
('onibination8 of youngpr and older men 
and women. Thl' initial ~emm ehol<'sterol 
level of 8ub.ieeL~ also has varied f!"Om trial 
to trial. with some including nonnoeho
le8tl'rolemic ,mbjl'cls and Ilther~ em'oll
ing only thosl' with hyperdlllle",tt'l'
1l1emia. With all of the differel1ees be
tween trials. it is difficult, by qualitative 
inspection alone, to sift through the infor
mation and understand the fadors that 
might account for the variability ofthe s('
nun lipid respons(' to oats. 

In a }"('cent oat bran t.rial completed by 
Keenan d aV" post hoe analysis of til(' 
data revealed that subjects' lipid re
spllns'~8appeared to vary by age and gell
dp]'. Young wompn had virtually no re
"Jlonse to oat bran, while older women 
;.;hawed a marked drop in eholesterollevl'l 
(-o.:n mmoVL I --14.5 mg/dL I): younger 
and older men had intenner!iate re
Slll)J1;';(>s. It is !rnovm that lipid levels differ 
according to gendl'l" and menopausal ~ta
tU8, and there i~ evidence lhat suggests 
that bowel transit time~ differ according 
to g-ender and menopausal StlltU8 HE 

wpll.'" Tn addit.ion, atlea'lt three oat prod
ud tl'ials have demonstrated a relation· 
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ship between the initial blootl chole(;terol 
levels of subject.." and subsequent reduc
tion in choJe~teroll('vel attributed to the 
oat pro(/uct.",oTherefore, it is plausible to 
suggest that age and gender a.'\ wt'll aR ini
tial cholesterol level could be playing a 
role in the variability of lipid response. 
This m(!ta-analysis formally summarizes 
the oat product literature of clinical trials 
of free-living subjects, with attt'ntion to 
whether blood cholestel'Oll'esponse var
ies by age, gender, dose and/or initial 
blood cholesterol level. 

METHODS 

Design of the Meta-analysis 

A computerized literature (M}O~D

LIN E:) search was conducted to identify 
all published oat product trials a." of 
March HJ91. Tn addition, a list ofall known 
invesLigators of the lipid-oats a.-;sociatioll 
(regardless of funding source) was sup
plied by the Quaker Oats Co (Bamnj.,)ton, 
III). From this list unpublished trials wen' 
solieited and, when pm,sible, included to 
maximize the database and reduce the 
possibility of publication bias. Lettero 
wen' sent to all investigators, deser-ibing 
Lhe proposal and inviting collaboration in 
the effort. Collaborators were requested 
to provide certain aspects of their raw 
data <lipid values, some dietary vmiables, 
body weight, 1lg"l', and gender) a.<; well as 
thorough deseriptions of their study pro
tocols. The response was very positive; of 
the 20 trials initially identified 02 pub
lished, five ab."tr'dcts, three unpublished). 
mw data were received for 14 trials, for a 
I"esponse mte of70%, For one ofthe three 
unpublished trials, no infonnation could 
be obtained and the investigator declined 
to collaborate, so 19 trials were reviewed 
for this meta-analysis. The following are 
the a pr-iori hypotheses: 

• Oat prorlucts act as a lipid-lowering 
agent in human Rllhjeet$, reducing the 
blood total cholesterol l~'vel and its low
density lipoprotein (LOLl component. 

• A dose-reslJonse relatiof!f:hip exists 
betwl'l'n the amount of oat product COlI

sumed and the debl'f'{'(' to which blood lipid 
levels are reduced. 

• Subjects with high initial total cho
lesterol levels will demonstrdte greater 
redllCtions in total cholesterol levels than 
will those "'ith lower initial total eholes
Lerollevels. 

• The variables age and gender modify 
Lhe response of toLaI cholesterol levels--
older women will demonstmte a greater 
I'eduction Lhan all other age-gender ::\Ub
groups. 

IL was necessary t.o receive the raw 
data from each trial to test the last hy
pothesis, since most published repm1's did 
not provide an age-gender bre-akdnwn of 
resulLs, Tn oat product trials that ll1ea
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8ur,~d changes in lipoprotein fractions, 
LOL was the fmction oftotal eholestel'Ol 
shown to be lIlost affectE'd by oat prod
uc't:;; changes in high-density lipoprot.ein 
and tliglyceride levelf' were minimal or 
ab~ent.7"$'.2f, Although LOL would be 
the prefelTed lipid variable for use in de
tennining intervention etypcts, not aU the 
trialf< measured LVL levels; therefore, 
the total cholesterollevp) wa~ Il~pd af' Lhe 
lipid variable of primary intpl'est. 

All l!l Llials wpre rpview('d ,md sum 
m:vized. However, to be included in the 
primary calculation of the summary ef
fpc1 Rize, trials needer! to me!'t the follow
ing a priori erit.'r-ia: 

• Trials had to have been controlled 
ane: l"andomi7.ed, Without a coutl'Ol group, 
th('rp is no way to estimate any change in 
hl()<)d lipid levels that is o('eurring inde
pendent of the effc·ct of the intervention. 

• If a comproison pl'OClud wa.<; lIsed, it 
had to have been one with very low or no 
soluble fiber (eg, wheat bran). 

• If a trial tested Llip intervention 
ag'dinst a ,ppcial haekgl'ound diet (Pit, a 
10\\ -fat, low-cholesterol diet), there had to 
han> t)('en a sufficient lead-in p('riod (a 
minimum of 4 weeks for change to a lnw
fat, low-cholesterol diet"") so that the ef
feeLR of the special diet Oil the chang'(' ill 
blood lipid levels during the oat produet 
intprvention could rea.~oll1lbly be as
sumed to be negligiblt·. 

• All trials had to have made a fOl11lal 
asses"ment of dietary behavior and body 
weight ehanges in treatpd and e(Jntn;1 
subjeets. 

.' Ifillvestigators (lid not submit their 
raw data for analysis, the published re
port hael to have an adequate descliption 
of design and the nece';'~llI'Y information 
to ealculate the appropriat<! effelt size 
and a.-;sociated SE, 

.. CrOSROVm" tlials wpre analY7.ed in 
the primary analyRis as pamllP! llesign 
trials w!Jen the raw data WPi"(' available, 
using the information from just the first 
phaHl'. This was done to avoid any prob
If'llls witb order errf'(·t~ (ie, group-h.l'
phase interaction). 

Becau!'e these criteria are Romewhat 
subjeetive, the summm'y effeet ~iz(' wa.-; 
rel'aleulated in several ways that allowp<! 
for the inclusion of trials ~ithout a lead-in 
diet pha.-;e and for ineluding the results 
(by pooling)fro!ll both phase!' ofcrof\sover 
tJials. The re!'ults were then compared. 

To determine wheth(~r using the' re
,;ult;, of one treatment b'1'OUP to create 
multiple effect !'izes by cOlUpalison with 
nll:Jtiple ('lint 1"01 gt'OllPS (from the same 
1rial> had m'lifieialJv dl'c)'('a."NI tlw 
amount of heteJ'Og('n~ity of the as~e!ll
bled pf'fect size!', the summary pffec{ f\ize 
was calculated using thp ini'onnation 
from multiple complllisons and then 
again aftpr eliminating duplicatl' use of 

the same treatment group from Keenan 
et al (excluding the American Heart As
sociation step 1 rAHA-II dit,t-only com
palison),11l BC'ling (unpublished I"eslllts, 
HIm, excluding the comparison with t be 
no-diet j.,'Toup), and O'Brien et al (exclnd
ing the special diet only comparison),'" 
and the n.'sults were cornpared. 

When suflicipnt dietary data wen' in
cluded in tl,,-, publi8hed report, Keys 
scores were ealeulated to detelminp 
whdh('I' the I'C'dlletioI! in total cholestprol 
level could be attributed to dietary 
changes other than the inelusion ofoat", in 
the diet. Keys scores al'e ealeulau'd using 
the ehanges in saturated fatt~· acids, poly
unsaturated fatty acids, dietary ehoIC'!'
terol. and .mergy intake to determine 
whether the diet has changed from prp
inu.~rvelltion to postintervention and to 
detennine the degree to which any di
(·tary ehange could have affeetpd the 
blood total cholesterol level.~;.c'7 For tlw 
suhset of trials for whieh Kevs scon'" 
could be caJculateel, an adjuste~! individ
ual effect size was c'Omplited for eaeh trial 
by subtracting expecu!d (e",timated by 
Keys seores) from ()h~(~n<ed I·educt.ioll~ in 
th.. ultal eholestel'Ol level. A new ~um
mary ('m'd ,;ize was thpn calculated b,v 
",ub:4ituting the alljusted individual er
feet ,;izes into the DcrSimonian and 
Laird"" caleulations d..",erib('d b..low. 

Th{, preliminary eholesterollevel is thp 
mean total cholesterol level in th(! oat
tl'l:'ated group just {Hior to th£' interven
tion phaHt'. ~'or trial!' in whieh a lead-in 
diet peliod preceded the intervention 
pha.~e, the preliminary total cholesterol 
ll'vel is the value at th{' end ofthe lead-in 
period. 

Soluble nbcr (in grallls) is usprl 'I.~ the 
variable to repre;;ent dose when evaluat
ing the existence ofa dose-respon;;l' n·la
tionHhip hetweenoat,~and lipid ,"('dlll'tion. 

To a;;;;(",,' thl' pn';;l'fl('£' of age-gendl'!' 
intpraction, only those' triab t hat had en
rolled subjects ~,f both oldel' and younge'!' 
ages :1S well as men and wom('n 1m' in 
elndpd. The dicho1omouH :Igt' var-iable 
«r,o vs 2"[,0 years) is constmcted a, in 
the oat product trial that reported thl, 
age-gendel" interaction.'" AH sucb. it is n 
surrog'dtc VllI'iable for menopausal status 
in women, Tndividual ef'ff'e( sizps are (n~
ated for each age-gender ,;ubgnmp 
within a ttial (ie, eaeh tJialyit'ldprj foul'ef
feet sizes), and lineal' regTCsHion metho(ls 
were lIsed to detennine whether age and 
gender or theil" interaction ('oulll predict 
effect siz... A", a second look at the age
gender hypothc.,is, individuall'egl'es;;lon 
modelH wpn' run Oil eaeh trial for which 
raw data wen' available. 

Statistical Methods 
To caleulate Lh(~ nd mean change in to

tal cholesterol level (individual sturly ef-
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fect size) during the intervpntion phas!' of 
each trial. the mean change in total cho
lesterollevel for the control subject" was 
subtracted from the mean change for the 
treated subjects_ A m'g'dtive effect size 
indicaU$ a reduetion during the interven
tion phw;e. The variance was calculated 
as follows: 

V( ES)=s"[(lIn,,,.,,><l) +01l1",ntn,I)], 

where V is the variance of the effect si;.'~ 

(E8); S, the pooled SD of the change in to
tal cholesterol level for the treated and 
control groups; and n, the sample size. 

DerSimonian and LaiIXj2>',2!' propos('d a 
method for t"..uculating the summary ef
fect size of trials assembled for a meta
analysis, and their technique was used 
here. Briefly. the assumption underlying 
their technique is that the estimate" of 
treatment effect (individual effect size,,) 
are normally dh,tributed. The null hy
pothpsis of a lack of heterogeneity (as
"essed by the use ofa l dil<tribution) te::;t." 
whether the variabilitv between the ef
fect sizes exceeds the 'variability within 
(,ach effect size. This method allows for 
the creation of a correction factor (to b(' 
inco;'lOrated into the SE) that reflect::; 
the degree ofhetl'rogcnpity hetween the 
..ffed sizes. As hetemgendty intTea.~es, 

the cOIn-ded SF; increa::;es and, NJIlSe
quently. confidence intervals (CIs) con
:,;tmcted about thE' final summary effect 
"izl' \\,id(-n. Con"ection for heterogeneity 
i::; made whether or not the x" value for 
hererogeneity is statistically sibYJlific:Ult. 

Linear regre&'lion analyses were per
formed u8ing the general linear mlXlels 
(GLM) proct...oJure of the SAS program_'" 
The dependent variable is the individual 
effect @ze in millimoles per liter, and all 
model:,; arp weightPd 1L."ing the inverse of 
the variance of each effect size. This 
method is analogous to that of DCI'Simo
nian and Laird.:lli except that it L" po8Sible 
for the varian(~ cOJTeL'tion factor to bt> 
negative USll1g' linear regression flJPthods. 

RESULTS 

Qualitative Review 

Trial!! Excluded From the Summary 
"~ffed Size Clliculations.-Table 1 de
scribe::; tI;als that were not included in the 
ealculatLon of the summary effect size. [n 
all, seYE'Il trials were excluded com
pletely. F'our of the8f' (F'.w:r., unpub
lished result.~. 1!)91)u.17.Ui did not employ 
eontrol subjet'ts with respect to the oat 
product. In the trial of Thye, contl"ols 
were used, but thi::; trial te::;ted a combi
nation of exercise and oat pl"(xlucts 
against exercise and no oat pmducts. ::;0 

the contmlH were deemed inadequate for 
the meta-analysis. In th(, trial of HegHted 
et al. 17 rice bran and oat bran were tested 
independently; no othel" control was used. 

Table 1.-Trials Nol Included in Summary ENect Size Eslimates 

No. of 
~ou~~.':'bl6Cts _ Inter\l'lnllon:' .._~~ ~esUllst _ 

O'Kell and Duslon,''' 45 Dry, uncooked oats: No Significant dillerooce 
198a 'I;:' cup lor men, between "on oats" and 

.',-1 cup for women "oft oats" periods 

Hegsl"d al ai,"t 11 08, 100 g: OB and R8 each lowered 
1969 R8. HlD 9 cholesterol level by 7% 

______.__. 

Storch et al," 1984' 12 OB. 53 9 Authors claim a 12% reo 
WB, 53 9 duction in lotal chafes· 

terol level; after correc
tion for control group's 
change. nel decreaso 
was 7Q/u 

Welch et al." 1990t 12 08,90 9 Mean change, -0.40 
mmol/L (16 mg/dL); 
significantly different 
from baseline 

---.-_._-----~--_._-_._-_._-_._--_._-,--,----

Stewart and 15 OM, 78 g Mean change, 0 10 
Wei""," 1990t mmol/L (-4 mgidL); 

nol significantly different 
'rom baso:.:'''''n.:.c 

Thya, 1991 §t 12 OB, 100 9 -0.27~O,SI mmoVl 
(-·10'20 "'9'dL) 

--~.--~---

10 OM, 100 9 -oB6+0 46 mmoVL 

Reason for
 
Exclusion
 

No final mean values given. 
final No, of sUbJects not 
gl'/tln; no discussion 01 sta
bstical methods; no diet or 
body weIght data provided 

No normal diet control; only 
comparisons were between 

--=:O:.:8:,:8=n.::d:..:R..::B=- _ 

Abstract only; insufficient 
data to calculate ellect sIZe 

Uncontrolled 

Uncontrolled 

-,- _ 

No control group for Del prod· 
ucts: the exerCise interven
tion was controlled 

______________ . . .. . . ....__...__..__......_ .. 

Heyne-Ids et al.~c 4,1 84 9 of cereal con- Net dlange, Abstracl only; insuffiCient 
1989 lalnlng 24 g of 08; -0.26 mmol/L dafa to calculate eNec1 sIZe 

64 9 01 com lIakes (·10 mgldL) 

(-26-' 16 mgidl) 

'OEI indicates oat bran. RB, rice bran; WB. whaat bran; and OM, oatmeal 
tThese resu~s are changes demonstrated by treatad subjecls; they do nollake Into account changos In control sub· 

jects, ~;lnce these trials are either uncontrolled or have nol published enough information to catcUiate 8 net eHect size 
tRaw data were received
 
§Unpuhllshed results
 

Three othertl'ia!HL:'"",,O wen~ exC'luded he', 
cause there was inarh-quate informatiun 
available in the publi~he" report to ealcu
late an individual effect :,lizt'. The tIials of 
Stor,~h et al" and l{eynolds et aP' other
wise met the inclusion eritetia_ The trial 
of O'Ken and Duston l :! did not indicate 
that ~Uly formal diet or body weight w;
sessment was per1'ormed. so it is ques
tionable whether this Llial would havt' 
been used even if ,;ufficient information 
had 11('('n available. 

Two Lulditional tdals, included at the 
hottom of Table 2 (Demark-Wahnefripd 
et api, and O'Brien etal '''), did not rrlt'et the 
mort- rigorous criteria but met the bl"(la<l
en(,r! critel;a. Consequently, thl'y were 
pxeludl'd from the fil-,.;t ,;urnmary dfeet 
siZ(' calculation, when the a priol; '('ritPI;a 
WPI<' rig'orously enforced, alld ine1uded in 
a s('('ond calculation, when the broadenl'd 
cIiteria were used. 

Trials Included in the Summary Ef
fect Size Calculation!l.-Tabk- 2 de
scribes the trials included in the rateu la
lion I)fthe summary E'ffect size. A total of 
10 t.tialS <:"'.13., unpuhlished r<~~ult", 
1991 ),.1'''''.;<1 met the a Pl'iOri inclusion ('ri
t.eria: they generated 19 individual effect 
size~ because some ~ing'l(' trials ineluded 
multiple trl'atment groups. When t he tri
a]::; of Demark-Wahnefried d al lf

' and 
O'Brif'n et ai'" were included, 22 individ
ual effect sizes were availahle for the 
summary effect size caleulation. :Subjeeti'\ 
ranged in age from 20 to n years 01<1. 

Eight. trials utilized a pardllel design 
(:S.H., llnpublishp(1 reslllt.~, I nm ),' !I,II,"'.2I.:!" 

three used a 2 >-. 2 oat bran and wheat bran 
cros8overdesii-,>·n,HI.I~':;"and one used a;l X:.l 
design::oJ that teHted oat bran, lice bran, 
and wheat bran. Two trials mea.~urerl 

changes in apolipoprotein A-I and B lev
els in addition to mea.~uring c~hang'es in to
tal cholesterol and LDI, levels.l!2,2:' The 
duration of t.reatment phases ranged 
from 18 days to 12 weeks, and 10 t.o IB7 
subjects were enrolled in each treatment 
01' contml group. The majority of the tri
als assessed diet by use of a :1- or 4-day 
written food I"(;eord. 

Quantitative Analysis 

Calculation of the Summary Effect 
Size,-The fil"'t.l~JleulatioI1~~'iP]ded asurn
mary effect size of - O. HJ ;nmo1'L (.- G.fl 
mg'/rlL> (SE. o_oa mmol/L lUI mg/dL I> 
with a f)fj';'" CI of 0.22 to 0.09 mmoVL 
(-HA to -B.B mg/dLj. The heterogeneity 
of the assembled t'ft't>et sIze::; was not sta
t.istically signifimnt Il=26.5, P=.10), 

When the broadened inclusion criteria 
were employed, all tl;ab in Table 2 were 
included, and the results from the second 
phw;es of the crossover trials of KeE'nan 
et al'<l and Tumbull and Leeds::"" were 
also hlcluded (the di(·t-only compru;son of 
the trial of KepIl<m et al lll wa." excluded, so 
tillS wa.~ anal vzed ::;trictlv a.~ a C)'OSSOVl;1" 

u;al), The sw~maryeffe~t size (for the 22 
individual pffed sizes) wa.~- O.1B mmoVL 
(--5.1 mg/dL) (SF:. O.O:~ mmol/L 
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Table 2.-Tnals Included in the 

Younger MenlOlder Men! 
Younger WOfIWJn! Interventlon* 

__ Source,_L Study Oe~_ Older Women, ·.,t ._~kground018-'--_._ . .~~'~~I~~}. 
Van Horn et al.' 19B6" Parallel. 6'wk phase 33/17135115 AHA·l. 6·wk lead'ln AHA·I , OB, 57 g 1"6_9),,," _ 

AHA· I 10M, 57 9 (69)' 

__________________.__._..". .. .. "._.__._..... . __... ._~~~!..:1'et only (70) 

Van Horn el al,' 19BB" Parallal, 6·wk phase 33/4/43/20 AHA·1, 4·wk lead·'n AHA·l + OM. 57 9 (113)'; 
..__. .._ ..__ AHA·l~e.I0l1ltl'23) .. _. 

y~~~__~.?_~n et _~l,q 199-.!~_~~r~~I,8-wk .P~~~~ __~_~ . ~~3/' 7/331~ 7 _... ~~_~a.!____ OM. 57 9 (42)Q; CQnlr~_~~~ '". _ 

Davidson el al." 1991" Parallel. 6·wk phase, . 27!32/9/3~_. ._~~:!.~_~~~:~~..'!:!~1 __ .. .__~!.!~~.~.~~ __~...5l..~ __
 
6 wk follow up 19i52/,?~1~_. ._ ....!'H.!~.t.:~.~ad.'n ._......"-+:!~_1_'_12B~..57 9 (201' .._.__
 

__.~4!~~19/:J.~ _~fj~t.:...B·wk ledd:!" .. __ ._A.t1~~~.::.. DB. 84 91222".. "_... ._~ __
 
.3~~'~~~~~~. ~ 1, B·w~_'".'l.~:'~ AHA·l + OM,-~51. (20)' .
 

_______'9/4!\/5/29 ._~~wk lead·in ~:..t..' OM. 57 2~__....__. . 
25120125/30 AHA·l. 8·wk lead'ln AHA· I 10M, 84 9 (20)' 

_._ __ . . AHA-l_.' WB, 26 9 (10) 
.. ---------- ..----

GOld and Davidson,'" Parallel. 4·wk phase 50/0/5010 Llsual ._~B. 34JlJ..1.9_)·__~ . 
1988"" 

__HiilI.OB (17 g). half WB 117 g) (26)' 

. WB. ~4 9 (25) . __ 

Keenan et ai, III CrOSSOiJer wIth concur 35/32112121 AHA1. 6'wk IDad·in AHA·' + OB. 57 g, AHA! I WB. 
199'*'11 rent diet controls, 57 g (75 [Iotal tor crossover!)'-. 

6-wk phases _. At-i"-·~_di_e.1 only (67)' 

Kaslin at al." 1990"tt 3 :,-3 crossover testing 6713310;0 OB 95 9 (6 (parallel))'" WB. 35 9 
OB. HB. and WB; 16 [parallel]). RB 60 9 (24 [lOlaI 
three 4·wk pha5e~ ____.. ._. .. ..__]'~ 3 des,g~._ ..... . _ 

------------_._-----,.""-,_._-~-~-_.-----_.~--------,-.-. 

Turnbull and Loeds.<'1·J~ Crossover; 4-wk phAses 13/38/25i?5 Low fat. 4'wk lead-In Low tal' OM. 150 gl'. low fat, 
1969 and 1987"tt .. __. ..___. .. .'I"".'::~tabi~~50 9.117 Ilota.!l!. __ 

~._ .•._-_._---_._--_._.- --_._-""--.----- ~,,--------~----"_.__._.--.- ----.---- • -- --_. -¥....._--- ----_._-

SWam el ai," 1990H Crossover, 6-wk 201O/80iO Usual. "wk conlrol 08. 100 g"; WB. 100 9 (20 [lolal]) 
phases. 2-wk washout period 

•..... _.._- ---- - -- --_..  ._---_._---~ 

Baling. 199''*§§ Parallel. 4·wk phase 43/29: I 3':16 AHA·l. 4-wk lead-ill AHA I , OB, 40 9 (119), AHA·, 
diet only (137)'; control (no dlel, 

. no OB) (91': 

Demark·Wahnefried Parallel, 12-wk phase 36/'1 BI20/26 LFLC or usual. LFLC only (15\; LFLC, OB, 50 9 (16)'; 
et ai," 1990' "11111/11 no lead-in usual diDt + OB, 50 9 (15); usual 

dlel , processed OB. 420 9 (20) 

O'Brien at ai, I~ ParallEll, 1B-day PH H,gh complex carbohy Spec,al d,el + OB, 50 9 (151"; 
19651111 phase drate, high tiber, special dlel • WB, 50 9 (15)', 

3·day lead-In spaCial dIet only (15) 

'AHA-I indIcates American Head Association step 1 oi.·\· OB, oat bran; OM oatrneal, WB. wheal bran; RB. rice bran; and LFLC, low fal, low cholesterol. 
tYounger mon and woman aro those less than 50 year~, 01 age: older mon and woman are those 50 yemE', of age or older. 
tThe superscript lowercase leiters indicate correspondences With Fig 1 
§Soluble fiber valuos are tJstil'natfJS in many ldals The values from the Nutfl\lon Coding Crmlor of tho lJnlvors'ly of Minn800la are 2 y of soluble fiber rr, 28 9 of OB and 1 9 of 

soluOle I'ber In 28 9 of OM. 
I:Tnese values are the means at the chatastmol levels 01 ,)at-trealed subjects aftm the le~d-ln chet phase and before the Intervention phase 
Whese values are pooled SDs of the oat and control ~¥O'JpS
 

'l"onfldence intervals were constructed uSIng the methocs ot DerSimonlan Jm1 L<md ,''i'
 

[1.12 mgt til. \) with a !)5% C[ of -- (U!J Lu 
. 0.07 mmoll1. ( 7.3 to 2,9 mg/dL). 11w 
heterogeneity of the"e effect' "ize e~ti
mates wa.~ not ~tati"tically si,gnilicant 
(x"o:2ii.8, P=.20). 

Keys Scores.-Table;~ provides Keys 
scores generated fO}' the triaL, that had 
in(']uded diet data jn publi"hed f(' 

portS.~12.1" U sing each arm of the~e tJ'j
ab a" the unit of ob~ervation, the cor
rt'lation between the observed change 
in total cholesterollevcl and the expertl'd 
changi' as detel'mim·d by Kpys scures 
was .63 (1'=,00l), 

The va.,t majority of the oat-treated 
groups oemonstmted g'J'(·ater-than· 
pr'edieted reduetions in mean total chole~· 

terol level. In the trial of Swain et a],l" 
Keys score" for both the oat- and wheat
treated groups were ahnost identical; the 
ohserved reduction in total choleMerol 
level for the oat pedod was slightly less 
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((j.O;' mmnl/I.I I.!l mg/d L I) t han predict cd 
by Keys ,;core,;. In thi' trial of Davidson et 
al,'1 the 57-g oatmpal g-roup di'moll· 
~tratedjust II ~light.J"eductionin wt,l! cho
le,;tl~r(Jllevel beyond that predicterl; this 
is an exception to the gPlwl~lJ trend rll'IIl 

onstrated bv the other five oat-h-eated 
gToUp" in U;is trial thaL til(' /'eduction in 
total cholesterol ]pvpl was faJ" "rrl'aU')' 
than predicted by the Key~ scon;s. 

For thi~ sub,;p!.; '''-1:, of l~{ individual (,f
feet sizes fur which Ke'y~ ,;corl'S \\,P/'P ('al
('Hlatt'd, the summ,u-y dfl'd ,;izl' hd'ore 
any adjustment for ('xpectpd dmngt's in 
total chole,;teroll"vel was (1.17 mmnllL 
(6.5 mg/elL), with a 9.5')( CI of .. O.2.'i to 
.. f),f)!! mrnollL C· :3.5 to --!l.7 mg/tlL) and 
an Sf; of 0.04 mmolfL (Ui mg/dL), The 
summary effeet size after adjustment for 
expect~(i changes in total cholesterol 
level (etitimatetl by Key,; score,;) wa.'< 
-O.IS mmol/L ( 6,S mg/dLJ, with a gri')'" 

("l 0['- 0.:\1 to .. OJI;5 (--12 to . 2 rng/elL) 
and an Sf; of 0,06 mmolJL (2,;) mg/dL!. 
Tlw XC value,; for hetPl'Og·(,lleit.y between 
the indivirlual effe('t ~i7A'~ were 1O.H and 
'\G beforp and after adjustment, re,;pec
I ivl'1y; the latter value indicate" ,;tatititi
eally ,;igniticant behvepn-effed size het· 
el'Ogeneity (1'< .OOG). 

Predictor Variables 

Thl' prpliminary tot.al ('holesti~rol level 
for each trial wa." highly prpdictivi' ofthl' 
"uh';l,quent reduction in \.o\.al dlOl(·~tt'rol 

lewl. R"=O,4Ii; lht' reduction in effect ~iz(; 

per unit of preliminary total cholesterol 
was 0,14 (SF:. O,m7. p=,(lt)l). 

Neither age nor gentler IIor their in
tE'r..ction tE'nn demon,;trated an ability to 
prerliet sub;;equent n'spon,;e to oats. The 
mean of the effE'ct sizes for the four sub· 
gnlllp" were: young men,--O.2fi:!:O.29 
mmolfL (--!l.8:!:112 mg/d1.); older men, 

Oal Proljucls Clnd LI~ld l.OWBrIl1g Hips" 1 el 3 
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Final Effect SI:.e E8tlmate" 

Esllmeled Soluble Prelnlervenllon Mean 
Fiber In Serum Cholesterol 95% Conlldence Interval,_ 

_lnte"'lt"tlon~!______ Level,~ mmoVL (mgldL) Effect SI.e,lI mmol/L <",gldLL__ _. ~moI/L lmg/dL) _ 

___4_1 .____ __.____5_!_~~6L ..-0 11'.045 (--4.2 ' 174\ .:-:026 to 004 {- 1og..!"2~ _ 
__3l ~,<J. (195L _. ...-0.14· 0 43J~~ 16D__ .___ • ::0_3~_t':'_g<J.l (-109 .'0 0 _?EL _ 

2.2 50 (193) 0.08 '.. 0.48 (-3.2' 18.4) --D.20 to 0 04 (-7.9 to' 5) 

_.~~ 66 (254)__ __. __ ~_~2~=_<J.?o_j-123::2..9:~l... ~!J.~~IO -{)09-'-~2_1':'_:3~l__ 

2.0 LO (Z.~9) ~5 • 0 7~J:::~~.,:,28 7)_____ .:~?~_'_0_?~28 (3?~_'_':'_!O 9~ _ 

_______~~___ 6_9 (266) . ~;_O.68 (-27 0' 262) _:!.:.2":'.::0__~~ [--456 10-85)_ 

... ~,~______ 6.9 (265) -_0.51' 059 (-19 8~22.8)_. .. -:?:~7_'-"~_4 (-336 to5~L _ 

__ .. 1_.1 ~:8 (264) --D29" 065 (-11 3+2501 :<J.!3t':'_<J.c!.~28.:!.t':'_~,!L _ 

22 6.9 (265) =SJ..!_3+070 (--e.7.'27.1) -0.73100.28 (-281 to 107) 

_____}~~_____ 7.1 (275) -0.56.'0,69(--21.7.0:2681 ~-0~_L-:41to:24) 

25 ______ 4.6J!.~ _ --D2S • 040 (-9.6' 156) 
-'~-'~------'--------""-"--

1.2	 4.7 (183) .001 >0.47(0.57: 18121 
-----_..-.__.......__...._---

3.1	 5.9 (229) OB vs WB ·-011' 0 54 06 vs WB' .{).4 to 0.14 
(·42' 209); OB vs dlel only ( -13 9 to 551. OB vs d,el only 
..{)32· 066 (-12 3- 757: ..{],59 toO 04 (..23.0 to 15) 
. --------.---_.__._.- ..-'~----.--.---. -_._----"'-.. --_.... -...._.. 

58 58 (223) {] n· 051 (10.4 . 197) 086 to 0.32 I 33.1 to t;'?) 

60	 63(243) -0290.61 (-11.3- 235) ·_092 to 0.34 (--35,7 tu 132) 

48(186) {) 03 "0.41 (-1 '159)	 ·021 to 0.18 (-'8,0 to 701 

29 5.5 (212) 06 vs AHA· l' -·009 '0.59 08 vs AHA-) --D23 10 0.06 
(·-33 ' 22 'I): 06 vs no diet 
no OB: 0.00.'0.52 ( ,0 13 '<0.<) _ __...•-_ _..__ ._-_._._. -_._ _

(8.9 to 2.3): 06 vs no diet, no 
OB: 0.14 toO.'5 (·54 to 5.'1) 

--+ - -. ---._----------~------_.__.,. 

36 72 (278) Lf'LC vs LFLC; OA, 50 g' ,021 '079 LFLC vs LFLC , 08, 50 g: 
( . 8 3' 30.4): uncontrolled chanqes {)36 to 0./9(-13 8 to 3(14) 
LFLC. -·1.2 (-46), LFLC+OB, 50 q: 

1.11-41), usual diet; OB, 50 9 
-0.92 (-35.6). usual diet' pro

7 [, 7.1 (2'161 

______(:"..""."dSJ.~,.425_9 __ -0'13 (-28) 

08 vs WB: -_0.28' 1.1(-107' 417)' 
. - ....... ,-_ ...._-_ ..- ......._---- ._-_......_-.....-- ... -

06 V" W6:  1.1 to 0.53 
OB vs diet only --D 12 • 0 82 (·-4' 9 to 20.5), OB vs diet only' 
(-45! 31.6) --D.73 to 0.49 {-28 1 to 1911 

"'''Raw data were received 
t tThes" studies were analyzed a& parallel-deSign trials; slallsllcs 10 thiS table were calculated uSlOg parallel-deSign methods 
ttRaw data were not available: this study was ana.lyzed as a crossover Irial in all calculations. The autnors staled that no group··by·phase Interaction existed. 
§§Unpublished res,"!s, 1991 
I!IData from these sludies are Included in the socond of two summary Elffect sizes mentioned in the text (see the ~Results~ section for details) 
mJOt rhe threo Iroatment groups, the eftect size could be calculated only lor LFLC vs LFLC lOB, 50 g; the other two treatmeot groups did not have comparable 

control groups
 
U~One ttmd uf the SUbjects were women; no age breakdown was provlr:1ed.
 

0.:31.+0.35 mmollL( -l~,O:~ l:U mg/dLl; 
~'ollng- women, -(U~l.+O,4-t rrunollL 
(-. H.2· 17.2 mg/d LJ; and oldl,r WOml'rl, 
. -02ri.+ O.2.'j IIImollL (- )(})-L+: 11.0 mgldL), 

Da\iid~on l.'t al" r('centl~- prrfonm~IJ a 
trial that tE'sted a dose-n'sponsl' hypoth
"sis, Hecause the raw data for th(' trial of 
Davidson et al" were availabll~, II lim'ar 
n'b'1'cssion Tnfldel was huilt with dosp 
(g-I<lms of snillbll' fiber) aJl(I preliminary 
tot.al ('holestl·t·ol lewI a.,-; independent 
variahles and change in total cholesterol 
h'vel ,I.;; the dept·mll'nt. variable, R2=0.2G; 
the J'('duction in effect size pel' unit. of sol
uble fiber was -a.;l (SE, 1.07; 1'-=.002), 
and the reduetion in effed size per unit of 
preliminary total cholesterol waH -O.~G 

<SE, (J,()5!J; 1'<.00(1), 
To aHsess a do~e-respons(' relationship 

bet.Wl'eft individual effl'd sizes and the 
dose of Roluble tiber for trials in thp met.a
analy,.;i:,;, lineal' rl'grpssion methods wpre 

1I&~d to deHcdbe the interactive assoda
tion of dw;p and preliminary total ehol",.;· 
tel'ollevel '....ith effpet ,.;ize. With a diehot... 
ornou,.; dose val'iable «.;l g v,; 2::)g) amI a 
continuous range of preliminary total 
('holest(~rol [PVpIR, the inl"raction t.rnn 
was "tat.istieaJ]y ;,ignilicanl (/)~ -< .0:'), 
and R"~O.(ji. Table 4 Rhows nlPan effect 
sizes when the individual effect sizes arp 
split into prelirninal'y total eho]('steroV 
do:,;e :,;ubgroups, Tlials that had the larg
est. I'eductioll in total cholesterol levp! 
were thofle whose subjects bad the high
e,.;t pn~limjllary total cholesterollpvel and 
tR.sted the higher dORes. The' ~s{ldatioll 

ofthe dORe ofthe oat product :md Hub,.;e
quent total cholesterolreduetioll appeal's 
to be blunted when initial cholesterollev
els m'p low, ThprI' wa~ considerahle vali
ahilit.y of till' individual etfect sizes eVl'll 
\\'ithin the four subgroups suggested by 
thl~ intl'raction, 

COMMENT 

Meta-analyses: Goals 
and limitations 

Mpta-analyses an. typically l'lJl1duct(~J 

to qualitatively describp Ih.. availahlt· 
l'e";I'm'eh, compute a ]lool('d (~,.;tirnatp that 
relleet,.; th(· availabk evidencf', explain 
contradictOl'y results lwtweell indepen
dent nials, and perform sUbgTuUp anal
yses that would not be possibll' within 
independent trials/I ..':! Two major ctit· 
icism;; ha\,(' lw('n leveled at tlIda-anal
yseR, First, "file drawer" hias 0('('\11';; 

when poole(I p~tirnat(';; are detivpd solely 
from publi;;hed I'eporb and eOllsequenlly 
may be a skewpd rppre,.;entation of the 
pntire hody of I'e;;eat-eh.;;;;,:t' SP('OIl<\' a;;

;;pmbl"d t/:ials may hi' quitl' hdl'nlll;lL 
neOI1~, in terms of both ,.;tudy de~il-,'11 (ip, 
phase duration. subject se!"ction, blood
drawing pl'Otoeol;;) and the r('[ativ<' qual-
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Table 3, ",Energy Values, Keys Scores, and Body Weight Changes' 

Energy Intake, Change In Total Choleslsrol 
kJld Level, mmollL (mgldL) Change In 

Dlel Assessment r---"-"'''''''-'-'''-'', 1-'-"-'--- , Body Weight, 
_,_~~rce~ ,__T()O_1 ~nt.~'!nllont ~'!.....__ ...__ Final Predicled* Observed , __ ,.. , __,~,_._ 

val~~~rn at ai' 3·0ay food 'ecord ~~'.~~~=---=~ ~::,__-=~,=~~~,,=~~~~_:~~;L=~ __;_ii ;~:~_~=_=-;~~_,_, 
_____ ,_______ ._. ._ AHA.:2...'.!i,et onl\l.. ,__ .. _,!5...1~_ 7064 .OO~(+.?,~ ::il:..031..~ ,__ ,__..__-();~ _ 

Van Horn at al.' 3'Oay food record _OM....~.?_g____ 6510 7039 __._,_:0,06_(-23) -0.16 (-6.0) .. _...~_ 

__1_9~_,. ,_""_., . ,,,_ ,_,_,~~~"!-,,,:,Iy_ 5300 6422 , """OOO~~__, ,-{) 07 (-2.8) -0?7 

va;9~~rn at al.' 3·0ay food record __~~:_57L_" _,, __ . ,_ 802.?__..__ 8341 ·-{)06 (-2 4) ~,1-15;,~",, , ..........:.0 ?9 __ 

,_, __ ,_, ,_ AHA:l'!!..et_onl~ . ,.._..._.~~.9_,_ B488__.....;:~08 (+3~1l -o·~J.:..~.. .':Ol_~_,_ 

Keenan ('It ai, Of, Baseline: FFO, eaet' O~:.I'J~I§,_.__...... _, 7602 1400 .001 (.0,271 '0.15 (-5.8) ,.. _. .... _ ..._". 
1991 ~e~ao~~ 4 day food _ .. ~VB,ClI'~ .__ ._ ,. __ 7804_.__.. _7~~, ._:{),O~J2'~~! .._:9_~.2.~~~)__ .._,__",,:~,:1__..__ 

. ._,.__ , AHA.:2...~~ onIY. !.'!.~?. ,_!.!'.~._~_OJ+009) '0.c351+1:J...:'1_ -1 :J 
Swain et al."1990 BaselineFFO:eactl OB.87g 8673 10?02 <J41(-158) -0.36(-13."' .03 

phase, 4"aay food ""----- ------...-.-, . ,-..,--.-.-,.. ---.--,-., --- ...-.---- '--'-..-.---'-' 
reco,tI WB,8i'g 8673 9723 ,039(1501 '034(-131) .02 

-----_._- ----_._-------- _. -----,-_.-,-----,- ~----_._.,._--_._---- -- ------,--- - --'_.-

DaVIdson a( al." 4Day toed record ..._ OM~~_, .~I5ll .., 6140 __ .~_'!.~t:2,2J....__... .......E.l~1~~8) 036 
1991 ____()..a~_~J1... .. , ... 6346___ 6644 . , ~~~~~.__ -023 (-9.0) -055 

().'-1,5....9___ ~~2 ._6560__.:5'...1~ (-7!~__,.. _ :~.?J,::<l~ .. ~<!::;~ .. _. 
..._()_~ 57 9 7H4 7321 _. __-:.{)_I~J::'!_6)_ _:,~Lt2!.:2L,._... ·0 59 

_...~~._~~_9 .. 6334 7253 ,()_1~_~~_6.3). ·:0.S4_~...1_0I ... ,_0'~ 

_()~ll4.g 6621 7493 . ::()_:.~t::6~L___":()?~_'_:-.?<!:Qi .041 

~..B, 2!IJl 5909 _,... _~._ 0.00 (+O~1J...__ ,,_ ..:()~,!.':<J:m ,,_l (J 

Demark Wahnetried Dally load record L~~_'l~t.+ OB_~ __~~~__ , .__...!'83~_, __ -{)28 (..14 6)__".:..!...2..!...~~~).. ·41 
el al,I'1 1990 

_O~~:"L_.. ..~984 .. __,_.~~~__,_:O 38 H:.?!.. :O 92l.::J~'i..__ .:_l b ._ 

_..~c:!3,~_L ._ .._~5~_.__.!.!..?? '5J 11 (-5~ __,,_...2'_7.2_(~8:.!L.. ,__~. 

LFLC dlBt only 9253 6699 .-{) 14.(-108) -12(-46.0) .. 3 0 

"'08 Indicates oat bran; OM, oatmeal: AHA· 1,American Hoart AssocialJon step 1 dio1; WB, wheal bran; I FI C, low lal. lOW cho~esterol: and FrO, food frequency questIonnaire 
fSee Tabla 2 for a more complete description of Interventloos> 
;&:Prodicted changes were calculated using Keys SCOles: ...\C= 1.35 (2~$-P)T-1 ,5~Z, where C IS Ihe total bI9.<?9 .c':1qt~.~1~r9,L(~Y_~J.L~J)t!_?,_p.~.r.~~,~!~g.~_ ..~f _~IIQ~ones conslsting 

of	 satu"ated fatty aCIds, P. the percentage of kilocalories consl~ting of polvunsaturated fatty acid!.>: and Z",·\' Diotary Cholesterol {millrgrarns)!1000 k.ilocalorles 
§OB-WB IndIcates subjects who consumed 08 In the fIrst phase and we In lhe second phase, V'IB·OB, s,JbjecLs who consumed WB in fhe first p~lase and 08 In tho second 

phat>e 

itv ofeaeh trial. 
, lIt our meta-:lnaly"if', "1iIl' drawer" 

biaf' was minirniwd bv adi"elv ,;olieit
ing' rl'f'('areh from all known i~\'l'f'tiga
torf', rpg:mllef'f' of whether the results 
had bef'It published; the inrluKion 
eritp!ia I'd the minimum f'tandard of 
quality. Additional val"iane,' eau,;cd by 
hf'tt'l'l)g('IH'ity hpl,\'ie('It tlw individual 
<'frel'! sizl''; wa" e8timal<,d by thp 
rI]('thod,; of DerSimonian and Laird."" 
To dplt'l'mine w heth('I' hl,t('ro~(l'ndty 

had h('('n artificiallv decc'pa"pd by ('1'(" 

nting mol'p than O~IP individual 'dIed 
"ize Itsing one treatment I-.'TOUp and mul" 
tiple control group comparison,; (ie, rlu
plicat.ing t.he n8e of a single trpatment 
gToup re:o<uJt), Ihe "uIIullary effect size 
was recalculated in tne two way;;: done 
fonnerJy (onee with the a priori inclu
sion l'l'itpI"ia enforcNl and once with 
hrOlHlpl1cd critf'ria), but removing any 
pffp('[ "izes that were !l:pnerated as a 
l'I'SUlt of the multiple usc of treatment 
group". Table Ii snows the rlo'sults of the 
calculations and rpcalellla[ion8. II if' deal' 
1I;r l'mnpari,;on that inehl"ion O!' exelu
sion of tbe duplicate information r10ps 
1101. affpd the summary pff('ct "ize in any 
ilItportant way. 

[I ('ould 0(' argltNI that trials Itsing 
wheat bran as a comparison are bpItel' 
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cllntroll('d than trial:- incorporating oat,; 
i,;oealOlicallv into the diet oftrpat('d "ub
jec::s witho;]t providing a comparison 
prf,dllct for contrul,;, Table r) displ;lys 
Ihe "urnmarv effect "ize ealcIllatioll" 
when trials :~I'(, stratitipt! aecordinl(' to 
thii; differenc(' in dl'sign. Clparly,'the 
:'itl',IUtie,1 analy8is supports til(> 8ume 
('or,e1usion a,; the unstratifit'd one. Fo]' 
thl' stl"atified analysis, only tIl<' 2~-g' oat 
bran and 2B-g oatmeal individual ('ffeet 
"izpi' wen' used fr'mll the trial of Dav· 
id"oll et aJl ' (these treatments wen' t'O!1l

pal"able by wpight to tlw control treat
ment of 28 g of wheat eereal), which 
reduced the magnitude; of tlJP summary 
efj'ee! size [lPeause til(' four ('xclUl.h~d 

trpaLment group,; had high illitial rhu
le,;terol level8 (average of IU) mmol/L 
1268 mg/e1L]). 

There i8 heterogeneit.y with respect 
to other aspects of Htndy design, which 
i,; thf' case in virtually every meta-anal
ysi,;. For l'xample, the intervention 
phase lluration" of the,;e trials rangNI 
Ih,rn 18 days to;{ month,,; irwe,;tigator" 
u8,'d a variptv of I'eeI'uitmpnt Tnf·thuds 
to :lbtain thei; sIIbjeet,;, and thf' lIumber 
of snbjeets in each trial diffprpd widply. 
W nl'll thi,; illformatioll i,; pooled, ddi 
nit ion,; neeeRsalily broaden. Interprp
lalion" are valid, ho\\,('wr, pruvidf'd eOIl

CIIlt'IOl1" are drawn with thl' bl'oadt,tll'd 
definitions ill mind: ShOl't-(PlTli inten'pn
tion tdab employing a do,;e of approx
imat.ely ~{ g of ,;o/ublp fitwl' alltl PIlrolling 
pIimal"ily healtby middle-eta,;s men and 
women with the motivation and the I'P

SOUl'ces tll mak" dietary ehangp". 

Summary Effect Size 

Two potential ('tJnfounderl-' are 
chaIlge,; in total eho]e"tprollpvp] aUr'ill
utable to n'gT<',;"io!l t."wlll'd tlll' mean ,.c, 

and dietary ehang-"" known to aff('ct lipid 
level8. Since uncontroJ](·d t.rialK were ('x" 
eluded frum the summal"l' pffed size and 
the individual effeet :"iz('s'W(,,",' emnputt'd 
by adju"ting for any change in total c11O
lesterol level occurring in tht· eontro] 
groups, regression tOVl'aI'd the mean v\ith 
re,~p('et t.o th(' t'ummary efl('ct i'izp wa" 
not a eonfouuder in this anal vsi,;. Re
grpssion toward the mean dill 1I0t im
portantly confound wit.h rl'sp('ct to ini
tial chole"tproll('vel as a pl'edictor \'al;
able beeau,;e, with two f'X('pptions (:-l.R., 
\lIIpublished dat.a, IH!J1 )," trials eith('r 
did not recruit f'xclusi\'ely hypercholp,;
tel'olemie ,;ubjee!s,"-"'"'"' or, if thPY did, 
thp initial eholp,;tprnl "film' waf' thl' IllPan 
of nmltiplp nwasures. JO 

.
1I2

""'. 

I t has been suggest('d 'l t h'lt thp rp
IlDrterllipid-lowering effect of Oat prod-

Oa! Products and lipid L.owennq FllpSI" el al 



Table 4...ENect Sizes for Change in Total Cholesterol Level toy Dose and lrutiul Cholesterol Level Age-Gender Interaction 

Intervention
 
Do..
 

<. 3.0 9 of soluble fiber from oats 
,3 9 of soluble fiber from oalS 

Ene'~ Size, mmoVL (mgldL)'

I--·..---------~----------· ..-·--------..l
 

Initial Cholesterol u,vel Initial Cholesterol Level 
<.5,9 mmolll ("229 mgldL) .. "::~~!.."-'_~~~..J.."229 ~'!.y_ 

-{).09~0.1 0(-34· 3.8)t{l.27' 004 (-105 < 16); 
·-{).13 , 0.12 (-5.2 '48)§ . {I.41 ,0.21 ('16.0' 83)11 

"'Values are mean==- so. 
tThere were six effect sizes 
phare were four eNect sizes. 
§There were three effect sizes. 
HThere rYere SIX effect sizes 

uet" i~ n~ally the result of a substit.ution 
of carbohydrate:; for dietary fat and cho
lest('rol. Keys and colleagues:!/; studied 
men under nwtabolic ward corulitiom; 
and developed the equation we mwd in 
whieh a change in blood total ehole!;terol 
level could be pr'edicted by knowing the 
dil'tary changes in ~atllratell fatty ac
ids, polyunsatur'clted fatty aeids, and cho
]('sU'rol. Keys I't aIt!> and other~:<7 have 
t('~ted the ~se of Keys scores in free
living suhjects uAing diet record~ as thdr 
soun:l' of data, and they found that tll(' 
predictive ability is ~till vpry good. lIse 
of Kpv~ scon's is intend(~ct to measlln~ 

group'<:hangi':" when components of a diN 
m'e being changed isocaloricallY; they are 
not intended for f~xtrclp()lati()n to the in
dividwJ subject, and both Keys el aI"" and 
more l'ecent investigators"" have demon
strated the variability of an individual's 
serum cholesu.~rol l'espomw to dietary 
changes. Keys scores (Table :3) did not 
lwedict well in the tlial of Demark
Wahnefried et aI,'" in which subjects re
chl('ed their ener'gy intake and conse
quently lost weight in their attempt:; to 
adhl~n' to the low-fat, low· cholesterol dif't. 
III the trial of Swain ct aI, I" energy con
sumption increa,"('lj 1470 kJld during the 
tn~atment period, so the usc ofKeys Sl'ores 
may not haV(~ been entirely appropriate. 
The usefulne~sofKeys H.'Ol'es in this mt>Ul
analysis is limited to ael.ing as a ~tandard 

from which to judge whether reductions 
in total cholesterol level c'oulL! be prima
rily attributed tD the substitution of oats 
for dietary fats mid cholesteroL The sum
mary (·ft'e'et size ealeulated for a subl'\et, of 
tl;als aftl'r adjustment.~ for ehanges in 
total cholesterol level due to substitution 
differt-.cJ V('ry little from t he unadjusted 
~ummary effect size of this ~amf' subset of 
trial::: and ve.ry little from the unadjusted 
valuc of the entire sample of trials, 

The trials of U' Ii riel! cl all'; lind De
mar'k-Wahneflied l't a]15 were originally 
t'xduded beeause there was not a "Ilf 
neient lead-in pel'ioct to ensure tbat thE' 
(.ffeet~ of the special c1iets (high-libel'. 
high--complpx carhohyllraf(' diet in the 
trial of O'Brien et al'(; and low-fat, low
chole"terol diet in the trial of Demark
Wahnefried et al'r,) on the change in blood 
lipid levels Wlil" negligible. However, any 
effpct of a ~pecial diet should cancel out 

in ran,lmniu'd controlled trials when ad
ju~tment~ are made for th(~ control 
group's change in total cholestf'l'olleveJ, 
so the two trials in (Jllt'st iOl! ('0111d be 
considered with the others. The sum
mary effed size was eakuJated wit hand 
without the two trials in question, and 
it is dear that their il!elusion did not 
inereas(' the heterug'pneity of the as
sembled individual effeet ~iz('s (XC val· 
ues w!'re 25.R and 26.G for ino:lusionllTIcl 
I'Xcllu;ion, re~pf'('tivl'!y). 

,[,h!' Fi~1n'l' illw;trat('~ why UH're al' 
pears to be Ruch o:ol!fu~illn about whl't her 
or not oal~ truly lower blood chulesterol 
levek Appan>ntly, m,U1y investigators 
()ven~stimated th(' ('xjleL'tl'd ('ffed AjZ!' 
when planning the Rample sizes of hials. 
perhaps bpcause outcome~ wen, ex
ppcted to mirror the results ofcarly ml't.
abolic ward trials, in which total cholc's
terol ::hanges as large as -0.75 mmollL 
( 25 mg/uL) wen! n'pIHted"""; eun~e· 
quently, rower was lacking to d(·tect a 
difference of 0.1:1 tu Il.] G rnmol/L (i) to 
() mgldL!. 

By no mpans, how('vcr, has all of th<.' 
varia::)ility in responl'\e between th(' tri
als tll,en explail1f'cl. Th,' unpnhlished lJial 
by Bcling 09fl!) was the largest singlf' 
trial that showed no signifieant reduc
tion of total choll,sterol level attribut
able to the oat product. The eontrol" and 
treato.·d snbjects demonst ratl'd signifi· 
cant n'ductions in total chulesterol Ip\'" 
cis during the lead-in did period, but 
reductions beyond that point Wf're slight.. 
All of tllP j;roup" dcmonstratpd weight 
los"" from -1 to -- 2.7 kg. Thi,; trial and 
the trial of Demark-Wahnethell et all" 
were sirnilm', in that hoth d(~monstrat('d 

weight loss, and the treat.,d subjeet" iu 
both failed to show ~ih'1liti('ant. ['('du('
tions in total eholesterol Il've]s COlTip31'1·.1 
with :·ontrob. This leads to speculation 
that:he lipid rpduetion due' to weight 
loss uvershadows any cuntribut.Jon to 
rl!dudion by oats and sngge,;ts that thl' 
effect or oats on blood Iipilll("'els is best 
seen.in w?ight-stable individuals. How
ever, thi", ecologic observation has just 
two t.riaI~ in evi(ience; more information 
is needed to draw any firm eonclusions 
about a putential int~raction of weight 
loss and oat product consumption on lipid 
reduetion . 

As desclibecl previously, Kf"enan et aI'" 
n'porled a signiJieant age-gpnder inter
action and found that older women had 
the mORt marked total eholpsterol rpduc
tion ofthe age-genctl-'rsubg-roups, bllt thi~ 

ob~en'ation was not supp()Jted in the 
meta-analysis. A rnajol' limitation of this 
n:trnspeetive subgl'Oup analysis i~ that 
~tratification did not ocellr for age and 
gender in any of these tliab, so the ran
domization sehemc eouJd have bl,en bro
ken. Additionally, statistical !lower may 
have been insufficient to detf'et differ
ence~ betwe('n subhTJ'onps since most tri
als had very few subject!< in at least on(' 
of tIll' subgroups. It is possiblp that a rp
,"ponse in total eholpsterol It'wl modified 
by the intemction ofage and gender could 
stiIl b(e found in a trial speeitieally It<>
sigTl(·d to te~t this hypothe~is.. 

Initial Cholesterol Level 

Thl' finding that initial choleswrollevcl 
played an important predictive role in t hp 
oUtPllIllP of thl' intr'l'vl'nt ion was previ
ou",ly reportpd in thn'e individual clinical 
trials.' II! The negatin, n'suHs of the 
highly publicized trial of Swain et aI, '" in 
whieh lhp mean preliminary totalcholm;
tPr,,1 levPl of thl' 20 sulJjecL..; was just 
4.H lTITrloVL (1H6mg/dL). are likely attrib
utable to the low initial total chole~terol 

ll'vl'1 ofthose subjeets. In addition, the !)'Yc 
l'eduction in total choll'stl'l'ollevr~1for the 
metabolic war'd tJialn'por'tI'd by Ander
son pt al'; can bp explaim~1 in part. by til" 
high init.ial c'holestprol level of ~ubjpcts 
(f).!J mmolJL [2Ij(j mg/rlLJ) and by th.e 
higlwr do"e of oats emplo,vpd Il:U II of 
~olllble tiber). Thl' remaining diffe'rcllce 
may be attlibutable to t1iffpreneps in thl-' 
ahilitv to measure diet \'ariables bet\\'E~en 

fh~l'-living snbjpets whos<.' diet is s(·II'
repor'tpd and subjects on metabolic 
wards whose diet i~ prel'isely measured 
and controlled. 

Dose-Response 
The determination of a dose-responsp 

I'l'lationship betwl'('n oats and lipid I" .... · 
(,r'ing i~ difficult because the nll'chanism 
of action ha~ coutinued to jJi' plusivf'. 
'I'll(' potl;nl.ial JlH'I'hani"lIls h:l\'I' been 
t.hllJ'ough Iy diseuss(·d.:' .17. \.< aud t'psl'anh 
eontinues in this an'a. For' thi" analy"is, 
grams of ,..;olub!e fiber \\a,.; ehosen to 
represE'nt the' do~e of the oat produet 
b(·..auH' it i~ th,' best r/·prl'sf'ntat.inn Ill' 
~-glucan. U1l' primary "u!ublp fiber in 
oat~. This measure, howev(·I'. has limi
tation~: The Ilmount of snluhl(, fiber' ob
tairwd by measuring a quantity of oats 
",'ill vary according to thl' solubilizing 
t.P('hnique.:l~ For th<: trial::: that did not 
rlirectly mea."!ure the solublp fibpr in their 
rH'lxluct. an estimate from the database 
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Table 5.-Description of Summary Effect Sizes USing Varying Inclusion Criteria 

No. of 
Inelualon CrIteria> Sour"" Effect Sizes 

Trials uSing a priOri criteria Van Hom et a!.: II Keenan el a ,10) 19 265 10 
Davkison at ai," Swain ct a ,I: 
Gold and Davldson"l Kestln al al:" 
Turnbull and leeds,"" Behn9t .._._. ~ ._ 

Trials USing broadened Van Hom al al." Kaanan at al," 22 25.8 .20 -{l 13 (-5.1) -{l.19 to ..(J.07 (-7310 --2.9) 
cnleria Davidson at ai," Swain at a .If' 

Damark-Wahnetned at al.·' ::J'Snan 
et aVe Gold and Oavidson,2' Kestln 
al ai,'" -~~~yll and Laads"_Sah~~:I_ 

21317Van Horn at al. J 
Q Keenan Ec>t al.,rTnals USing a pnon criteria 15 -016 ( 611 0.2210 ·{I.Og (-8.7 10 -3 5) 

Davidson 01 aL It Swain et 8. '.bur 8.ltcluding the multiple 
Gold and Davidson,,1 Kestj(l e! aJ."u.a 01 Irealment groupst 
Turnbull and l"ads~_'_~~I~~l§ 

22719Van Horn e-t al .."" Keenan e1 al,":J~TnPlls uSing broadened crite 20 -0 14 (-56) -0 20 to 0 09 (. 7 9 to -3 3) 
Davidson el al," SWain ot a ,1:." 

Demark-Wahnelned at al."· O'Bnen 
ria but excluding the rnuUI" 
pie use 0' 1reatment 

at ai, hl§ Gold and Davidson,:" Kesllngroupst 
01 al." Turnbull and leeds." Bel'ngt§ 

Tnals uSing a pnori criteria 
and stratifying by type 01 
control subjects 

Conlr<>1 groups with Koenan et al,1O Davidson et al t· Swain 12 163 20 -0.22 (--B 6) -{l.35 (0 ..010 (-13.4 to -381 
wheat bran as a et aj,'-? Gold and Davldson,;J Keslin 
comparison product 

.. _ _._._ ..- ---_.
01 al,:'>:1 Turnbull and Leeds;" 

_.... __..,_._-----~-----~._,._-~-

Control groups with no Van Hom ot ai,' '1 Keenan et ai, It' 85 20 -{l11 (4) 01810D.04 (..7110 .. 1 7) 
companson product Belingt 

"See the text tor descriptions 01 a priori and broadened criteria 
tTests t~Ul null hypothesis thaI wilhin---etfect size vanance is c'QuDI to be1woen··effect Sjze varlanc{). 
tUnpublished results, 1991 
§One effect sile only 

of the Nutrition Coding Cent.er of llw 
University of MinneHota, Minm'apolis, 
was USl"!, but this estimate could b,' 
Homewhat impn'ciHe because the amount 
of ~-glu('an may vary aecording t.o thf' 
variety of the oat a,.; well a." its growin~.. 
P!1vironment:10 This last point may help 
t.o pxplain at lea.c;;t some of thl~ unpx
plained val;abilit.y in total eholpsterol 
re:-;pomw betwepn trial~. It is also pos
sible t.hat. soluble fiber is an incomplete 
measure of dose; other components of 
oat.s ali wpll ali the way in which the oat 
produl't is prepared lIla.v playa roll' in 
th,' mechanism of action,"" 

Thprp is thl' st.mng sugg,'stioll of a 
dose-response rptatiOliship between the 
amount of soluble fiber and the degn>p 
of lipid rHluet.ion. and thpre is signifi
cant evidence of an imeraetion between 
dosp and initial eholpst.erol level with 
respect. t.tl total eholestprol redllet.ion. 
Trials enrolling subjects wit.h higher ini
tial cholesterol levels (.'5.1i imnoVL 
12229 mg/dL]) and employing a dose of 
:~ or more g of soluhle fiber demonstmted 
fivefold greater n'ductions in toud cho
leHterol levels than trialH whosp su b
jpcts had lowpr initial eholestemllevPls 
and t hat employed )owel' doseH of fiber. 
This interaction ili impoJi,ant wht'n at
t.empting to apply t.he result.s of this 
analysis to an indi\'iduaI. Three grams 
of Holuhlp fibpr is the pquivalent of one 
large bowl of ready-to~'at oat bran ce
real 01' three packets of instant oatmeal 
(oat bran has approximately twice the 
amount ofsoluble fiber as oat.meal). Thus, 
although individual" v.ith high initial cho
1"Hterolleve]s would likely benefit from 
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Effllct size eshmates The summary eNect size was calculated using a priori Inclusinn critena The lower
case letters near each eNect size bar correspond 10 Ihe affect sizes in Table 2. Shaded bars indicate 90·,. 
confidence intervals; solid line extensions. 95 C1

/,) confldence Intervals. 

a :,illgl(' ~l:rving of oat,;, individuals 
who"e blood cho[l'st.ero] l['v('ls ar<> al
ready luw may demonstrate littl", change 
in I:olal cholesterol level by introducing 
a ;;ingh: sprving uf oat.s into t.hdl' diet. 

Epidemiologic Aspects 
The large numl)(.'r of sllbj(>ct~ analyzed 

hel''! does not automatically mean these 
findings can be extrapolated t.o the gen
(·ral population. The;;e n'Hult.s arl' gl'n
eralizable to people who rpsemble t.he 
st.udy subjec1s--motivated adults who 
are able to makp diet.ary changes, 

::n addition to its lipid-Iowf'ring ben

,·fit.s, !'I'Hearch l'[forts an; ongoing til dp
t.erminp whethl'r dietary libel' can pro
tl'ct again;;! cP)"t.ain forms of intpstinal 
cancer.:n It is feasible to projeel t.hat. the 
eonsumption of fiber is or will be on t.hl' 
lise as peo])l", look for healt.hy ways to 
alter theit" risk fact.or profilt's. The pI,)
tlmtial side effeet" or disadvanulgp;; of 
fib,'r consumption tlJPn bpgin to take on 
mOl'e imporumee. There is evidence to 
suggeHt that eompon(,llt;; of dietary fi
ber, ,mch a;; phytates and oxalates, can 
bind minl'ral:-; in the gllt (ip, zine, cal
cium, iron. rnag-nesiulTl, jlhlJ~phorus, and 
eopper), decreasing t.heir bio<ll'ailahil-

Oat f'roducls and Lipid Lower''-'Y HipSlll el al 



ity. Tht' halance of the curn-'nt n!~earch 

suggesto; that an increa"c in rnirll'rall~x
cl"etion with fiber intake is nol :;ignifi
cant'''; however, these trials are mostly 
sho)"t-tel'nl (usuallv 2 to 4 weeks) and 
aI'e conducted with hpalthy aoulb. Spt' 
ejal populations at I"isk of mineral defi
ciencies may need to be studied sepa
rately to dl'termine whether major in
CI'palll' in fiber will increase thi~ )"jsk, 

Ideally, a large-ticale, long-tclln clini
cal trial (ie, (j months or longer) ~hould be 
conductL'd to verify the f('sulb of this rl' 
vipw. 

CONCLUSION 

Aft.'r careful con~iol'l'ationofthe avail
able evidpnce and investigation of poten
tial confounders, this analysis pl'ovides 
strong SUppOIt for the hypothesis that ap
proximately ;-\ g per day of soluble fiher 
from oat p)"oduets mn lowe)" the total cho
lesterol Ip\'el 0.1;-\ to n.w mmoL'L (5 to 
(j mg/dLJ and that thp n~luctionisgreater 
in thm;p \\ith initially highpr blood cholf's-
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>. ABSTRACT: Heart disease is the leading cause of death m the U.S. One way to reduce the risk of developing the co 
"0 disease is to lower serum cholesterol levels by making di~:tary changes. In addition to reducing intake of total fat, 
Q) 
"0 saturated fat, and dietary cholesterol, serum cholesterol ean be further reduced by added fiber, especially from 
III sources rich in p-glucan. In this review, two sources of ~-glucan are described; one source is oats and the other ..Q
 
c yeast. Their chemical structures and physical properties are compared, and their effect on serum lipid levels is de

~ o scribed. Oat p-glucans are found in various breakfast cereals and snacks. Usually, several servings of these prod

Q ucts are required to meet the Food and Drug Administration's claim of reducing the risk of heart disease. The yeast
derived fiber is a more concentrated source of p-glucan than the oat product. It is currently being tested in a wide 
variety of food products. 

KEY WORDS: p-gJucan, oats, serum lipids, cholesterol-lowering effect. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Despite the decline in the incidence of and 
death from coronary heart disease (CHD) in re
cent decades,I,2 CHD is still the leading cause 
of mortality and morbidity in the U.S. Approx
imately 700,000 patients in the U.S. are hospi
talized each year with a diagnosis of acute 
myocardial infarction, and some 400,000 peo
ple die annually from CHD, which accounts for 
about one-third of all deaths.3 

Few relationships in medicine are as well 
established as that between blood total choles
terol levels and the risk of developing CHD.4 
Numerous studies exist in which this associa
tion has been observed. The largest ofthese was 

based on the analyses of 356,222 men partici
pating in the Multiple Risk Factor Intervention 
Trial (MRFIT).5 The relative risk of mortality 
from CHD increased fourfold between the low
est serum cholesterol levels of less than or 
equal to 4.32 mmol/l (167 mg/dl) and the high
est of greater than or equal to 6.83 mmol/l (264 
mg/dl),5 

A recent survey revealed that at least 25% 
of the adult US population have cholesterol 
concentrations above the desirable range 
(2: 5.17 mmol/l [200 mg/dl]),6 As a result, there 
has been a major public health effort to reduce 
serum cholesterol levels in these people,? Just a 
I% reduction in serum cholesterol could reduce 
heart disease mortality by 2%;8,9 thus, even 
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modest reductions could have a dramatic effect 
when generalized to the total hypercholester
olemic population. 

Some individuals require drug therapy, 
while others could be managed by diet alone. 
Drugs are reserved for at-risk hypercholester
olemic patients who fail to achieve satisfactory 
cholesterol levels with a diet and exercise pro
gram. The most commonly prescribed drugs 
are the statins, which can be expected to reduce 
total cholesterol by 25%, decrease low-density 
lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) by 35%, and 
increase high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol 
(HDL-C) by 10% on average. 1O Dietary man
agement includes the National Cholesterol Ed
ucation Program (NCEP), which limits intake 
of total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol.7 Pa
tients who adhere to the Step 2 version (greater 
reductions in saturated fat and cholesterol than 
in the Step I version) can expect a reduction in 
LDL-C of 15.6 to 18.9%. Other dietary modifi
cations include increasing the intake of folate 
and vitamin B6through the diet and by supple
ments. 11 ,12 The relative risk of developing coro
nary artery disease as reflected in plasma 
homocysteine might be substantially reduced 
with intakes of folate of more than 2 1/2 to 
3 times the Recommended Dietary Allowance 
and more than twice that of B6. 

In 1997, Hunick et al.,13 using a computer 
simulation model based on an extensive litera
ture review, examined whether changes in risk 
factors and in improved treatments account for 
the observed decline in CHD mortality in the 
U.S. The proportional contribution of these 
changes was also analyzed. Primary prevention 
(diet and drug therapy) accounted for one
fourth of the reduction in mortality. This in
cludes lowering blood pressure, stopping 
smoking, and lowering serum cholesterol lev
els. Of that 25%, lipid-lowering alone account
ed for one-third of the decline. By contrast, 
most of the decline in mortality (75%) was ex
plained by improvements in the medical treat
ment given to these patients. 

During the last few decades, several studies 
have indicated that diets high in complex carbo

hydrates, including starches and gumming (sol
uble) fibers, reduce serum lipid levels in 
hyperlipidemic individuals. '4- 16 Soluble fibers 
include pectins, gums, mucilages, algal 
polysaccharides, and some hemicelluloses, 
which are found in legumes, oats, fruits, and 
psyllium. The purpose of this review is to com
pare the lipid-lowering effects of oats with 
those of a yeast-derived product. Oats were se
lected from the available soluble fiber-contain
ing foods, because it is the grain, which is the 
most concentrated source of ~-glucan; the 
yeast-derived product is also rich in it. First, we 
review the chemical aspects of ~-glucans from 
oats and yeast and identify the lipid-lowering 
mechanism. Second, we provide a brief litera
ture review of the effect of oat products on se
rum lipids in clinical trials. Third, we present 
the preliminary clinical data relating to the lip
id-lowering effects of yeast-derived ~-glucans. 

II. I3-GlUCANS 

A. Oats 
The component ofoat-bran thought to be re

sponsible for the lowering of cholesterol is its 
soluble, non-starch polysaccharide, ~-glucan 

(Table I). Oat meal (100 g) is 10.3% total di
etary fiber, ofwhich 5.2% is insoluble and 5.1 % 
is soluble. 16 The soluble portion contains 
4.2 g/lOO g of ~-glucan. Oat-bran is 15.9% to
tal dietary fiber, ofwhich 9.6% is insoluble and 
6.3% is soluble. In 100 g, there are 6.8 g of~
glucan. Beta-glucan is a polysaccharide of a 
high molecular weight composed of ~-(l44)
linked glucose units separated every two to 
three units by a single ~-(l43)-linked glucose. 
It is a physiologically active gum that is unpal
atable. Oat fiber disperses in water with difficul
ty, because it has a high viscosity and produces 
gel-like lumps even at a low concentration. 

B. Yeast-Derived I3-Glucan 

Researchers at a U.S. biotechnology 
company17 have developed a yeast-derived 
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TABLE 1 
Comparison between Oat-Bran and Yeast·Derived p-Glucan 

Component Oat-bran Yeast-derived product 

% Dietary fiber (%13-glucan) 15.9 (6.B) 86 (85-90) 
% Nonfiber carbohydrate 50 9 
% Fat 7.0 0.0 
% Protein 17.3 < 1.0 
% Simple sugars 3.0 0.0 
% Moisture 9 4 
% Ash 3 < 1 
Calories/g 3.97 36 
13-glucan linkage (1~3) (1~4) (1~3) (1~6) 

Solubility High Low 
Viscosity Moderate to high Low 
3 9 of p-glucan is found in 44 9 

Based on References 16 and 17. 

p-glucan, patented under the name Fibercel® 
(Table I). This purified p-glucan can be pro
duced from baker's or brewer's yeast (Saccha
romyces cerevisiae) in a process that is 
consistent with the Food and Drug Administra
tion (FDA) requirements for food-grade prod
ucts. The intracellular contents are hydrolyzed, 
preserving the p-glucan portion of the cell walls 
as discrete, intact, porous, hollow microspheres 
of 3 to 5 ~m in diameter. The final product is 
85% p-glucan by weight and consists of a p
(I ~6)-branched-, p-(I ~3 )-linked linear glu
cose polysaccharide. Typically, branching oc
curs with p-(I ~6) chains at a frequency of 5% 
for every 20 glucose molecules linked by p
(I~3) chains. The remaining 15% of the prod
uct is glycogen as a-( 1~4) glucose, chitin as p
(I ~4) N-acetyl glucosamin, and water. The 
product is 30% soluble fiber and 70% insoluble 
fiber, which gives it a creamy rather than gum
my character. 

Yeast-derived p-glucan is more palatable 
than the oat-bran-derived p-glucan, and unlike 
the latter p-glucan is tasteless, odorless, color
less, not water soluble, and therefore nongel
ling, even after heating and cooling. The 
product is heat stable (l21 o C for 30 min), 
pH stable (between 2 and 12), and shear stable, 

3.5 9 

because most of the p-(l ~3) linkages are in
soluble, unlike the soluble p-(l ~4) linkages 
found in oat-bran. This attribute is of particular 
importance because the yeast-derived product 
can readily mix with liquids without gelling or 
forming an unpalatable viscous mass. The 
yeast-derived product when added to liquids 
has a creamy mouthfeel. Table 2 lists the phys
ical properties of the yeast-derived p-glucan. 

The product meets the specifications for 
"yeast glucan" as defined in the FDA guidelines 
for approved food additives. 17 This permits its 
use in such products as salad dressings, frozen 
desserts, sour cream, cheese spreads, and the 
like. The licensees of the patent of the yeast fi
ber are planning to self-affirm a Generally Rec
ognized as Safe (GRAS) status in 1998. 18 

III. MECHANISMS OF ACTION OF 
p·GLUCANS: L1PID·LOWERING EFFECT 

A. Oats 
Four mechanisms have been proposed to 

explain how p-glucan from oats lowers serum 
cholesterol. First, it has been postulated that sol
uble fiber binds to bile acids in the intestinallu
men, which results in a reduced bile acid pool 
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TABLE 2 
Physical Properties of Yeast-Derived Fiber 

> 95% whole particles 
3-5 Jlm particle size 
Nongelling 
Heat stable (121°C for 30 min) 
pH stable (2-12) 
Highly miscible in aqueous and oil-based solutions 
Moderately hydrophilic (8-10 ml water/g dry powder) 
Forms creamy fat-like aqueous suspensions 
Neutral taste 
No odor 
Low viscosity 
High mechanical shear strength 
Excellent "mouth-feel" 

Based on Reference 17. 

circulating back to the liver. This binding action 
stimulates production ofmore bile acids derived 
from cholesterol that is either made endoge
nously or captured from the circulation. 19-22 
Only a small amount of cholesterol is excreted 
in the feces with the bile acids so that fecal loss
es do not contribute appreciably in lowering se
rum cholesterol concentrations.2D 

Second, soluble fibers are fe:rmented in the 
large bowel by colonic bacteria. 19,22-24 This action 
results in the production of the short-chain fatty 
acids (SCFAs) - acetate, propionate, and bu
tyrate. These SCFAs are absorbed through the 
portal vein, inhibiting hepatic cholesterol synthe
sis by limiting the action ofHMG-CoA reductase 
(the rate-limiting enzyme required for cholesterol 
biosynthesis) or by increasing catabolism of 
LDL-C. However, in a recent letter on the subject, 
others caution that only one of three published 
studies in humans confmns the cholesterol-lower
ing effects ofone of the SCFAs (propionate).21 

Third, soluble fiber may delay gastric emp
tying, thereby reducing post-prandial serum in
sulin concentrations. 16 This action reduces 
hepatic cholesterol production through media
tion of HMG-CoA reductase. 

Fourth, oat soluble fiber may interfere with 
the absorption of dietary fat, including choles
terol, by increasing intestinal viscosity.16 The 

increased viscosity causes the digesta to hold 
on to extra water, which slows its movement. 

B. Yeast-Derived 

Some of the proposed mechanisms by 
which oat ~-glucan affects serum lipids are 
similar to those of the yeast-derived ~-glucans. 

There appears to be some binding of the yeast
derived ~-glucan to the bile acids in the small 
bowel. Similarly, SCFA production is in
creased, and serum insulin is reduced. 

Yeast-derived ~-glucans may also potenti
ate immune function. 17 Whole glucan particles 
have been identified in the lymphatic system of 
animals receiving this product, which might in
fluence the function of so-called "scavenger" 
macrophages in atherosclerotic plaque develop
ment. 

IV. HEALTH CLAIMS 

In March of 1995, the Quaker Oats Co., 
Barrington, Ill., petitioned the United States 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for per
mission to make a health claim that oat prod
ucts may reduce the risk of heart disease; the 
petition was granted in January 1997. This was 
the first time that such a claim was allowed for 
a specific food. The FDA reviewed over 
37 studies demonstrating that oat-bran (and in 
particular ~-glucan) lowered serum cholesterol. 
The claim is as follows: "Soluble fiber from 
oatmeal, as part ofa low saturated fat, low cho
lesterol diet, may reduce the risk of heart dis
ease." 

The FDA determined that, on average, 3 g 
of ~-glucan must be consumed per day to 
achieve a clinically relevant serum cholesterol
lowering effect (Table 3). The claim now re
lates only to oat products containing 0.75 g of 
~-glucan per serving. The effects of barley on 
risk for heart disease may be allowed in the fu
ture with additional clinical studies. 

Yeast-derived ~-glucan is required in por
tions with lesser calories to meet target amounts. 
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Amount of Oats and Yeast to Yield 3 9 ~-Glucan 

~ o 
('i) 

o 
o 
o 
N Food Item 

~ 
~ 
Q) Quaker Oat-Bran Hot Cereal 

c:: Old Fashioned Quaker Oats >
Q) 

Quick Quaker Oats o 
Quaker Oat-Bran Cold Cereal iii 

o Instant Quaker Oatmeal 
"0 

Yeast-derived fiber ~ 
o 
(5 

Servings per day to 
meet 3 g l3-glucan 

1 cup cooked 
1 1/2 cups cooked 
1 1/2 cups cooked 
A little more than 1/2 cups 
3 packets 
3.5 g 

kcal 

150 
225 
225 
150 
300 

< 10 

Pounds gained per year
 
(assuming 3500 kcal/pound)
 

and not consumed as a replacement
 
to a starch serving
 

16 
23 
23 
16 
31 

1 

() Taken from product information, Quaker Oats Company, Barrington, III., 1997. 
'0 
2:

Q) 

'00... Because it can be added to a variety of foods 
.~ 
c:: (e.g., ice cream, cheese, spreads, soups, sauces, 
2 puddings, and salad dressings), consumers can 
>. 
co take in the necessary amounts of lipid-lowering 
"0 ~-glucan in foods typically eaten in a normal Q) 
"0 
III day. Because the ~-glucan can also function as 

..Q 
c:: a fat substitute, there is a potential for fewer to
~ tal calories to be consumed. 
o 

V. TOLERANCE TO ll-GLUCANS 

A few subjects in clinical studies using oat 
products reported mild to moderate gastrointes
tinal symptoms, yet compliance was high with 
products from oats. None were reported in the 
single study using yeast-derived ~-glucan.25 

Beer et al.26 observed that one of the 14 subjects 
(7%) experienced gastrointestinal problems 
lasting 2 days during the 14-day study period. 
No dropouts or side effects were reported in a 
I9-subject study using purified ~-glucan mixed 
in a liquid consumed twice daily for 2 weeks.27 

The subjects were advised, however, to con
sume the beverage immediately after mixing, 
because as viscosity increases palatability de
creases, progressively up to a maximum of 
about 15 min. 

The impact of even the possibility of gas
trointestinal distress may compromise the 
"blindness" of the study design. Eighteen of the 

20 subjects in another study28 were able to 
guess which treatment they were randomly as
signed to receive because they experienced gas
trointestinal reactions, including flatulence, 
cramping, bloating, loose stools, and diarrhea. 
Subjects either consumed 87 g of oat-bran or a 
comparable fiber amount ofwheat bran product 
daily for 6 weeks. No side effects were reported 
during the control phase when a low-fiber, re
fined wheat supplement diet was consumed. 

One problem with oat products is that large 
amounts must be consumed to achieve statisti
cally and clinically relevant reductions in se
rum cholesterol levels (Table 3); consumption 
of such a product containing 3 g of ~-glucan at 
one time can be expected to produce gas
trointestinal side effects in many individuals. In 
fact, the product literature from Quaker Oat 
Company suggests that their oat products be 
eaten several times throughout the day. 

VI. OAT PRODUCTS: 
EFFECT ON SERUM LIPIDS 

A. Hypercholesterolemic Subjects 
(Table 4) 

1. 1963 
The first report in free-living volunteers to 

test the effect of roIled oats on serum cholesterol 
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levels was published in 1963.29 The study in
cluded 21 male subjects aged 30 to 50 years 
and took place over a 3-week period. The sub
jects consumed 300 g of an experimental 
bread containing 140 grams of rolled oats in
stead of the normal bread of their daily diets. 
Total cholesterol concentrations were deter
mined weekly, starting 3 weeks before the ex
periment and ending 3 weeks afterward. The 
serum cholesterol levels of the volunteers de
creased by 5%, from 6.49 mmolll (251mg/dl) 
to 6.18 mmolll (239 mg/dl), after only 7 days 
of the oat diet. The trend continued downward 
to 5.77 mmolll (223 mg/dl) at the end of 3 
weeks for a total reduction of 11 %. When the 
bread containing rolled oats was replaced with 
normal wheat-based bread, serum cholesterol 
immediately rose and reached 6.36 mmolll 
(246 mg/dl) after 2 weeks. 

Interestingly, the authors thought that the 
relatively high fat content (35%) of the particu
lar oats used in this contributed to the hypocho
lesterolemic effect. (Oats are typically 15% fat.) 
Experiments were conducted in animals subse
quently, using rolled oats with their natural fat, 
and defatted rolled oats with added com oil or 
coconut oil. As postulated, oats with com oil 
lowered cholesterol to the same extent as rolled 
oats with their natural fat did; oats with added 
coconut oil raised serum cholesterol levels. 

2. 1981-1984 

A couple of decades later researchers eval
uated selected metabolic effects in previously 
documented hypercholesterolemic men after 
consumption of plant fibers (oat-bran vs. con
trol diets).22 Eight men, whose serum cholester
ol concentration had exceeded 6.72 mmolll 
(260 mg/dl) on two previous occasions, were 
studied. The two eucaloric diets differed only in 
the inclusion of 100 g of oat-bran in the test di
et, which was provided in muffins and hot cere
als for 10 days. Serum concentrations of total 
cholesterol, triglycerides, and blood glucose 
levels were measured daily after a 10-h fast. At 

the end of each dietary regimen, HDL-C and 
calculated levels of LDL-C were measured. 

The total serum cholesterol concentrations 
decreased significantly (13%; p < 0.01) 
(6.96 ± 0.41 mmolll [269 ± 16 mg/dl] to 
6.05 ± 0.49 mmolll [234 ± 19 mg/dl]) with oat
bran diets but remained unchanged with control 
diets. The LDL-C concentrations with the oat
bran diets decreased from the initial mean of 
4.75 ± 0.36 mmolll (184 ± 14 mg/dl) to 
4.11 ± 0.44 mmolll (159 ± 17 mg/dl). With the 
control diet, there were no changes in blood lip
ids. HDL-C concentrations were not altered in 
either group. Decreases in cholesterol concentra
tions were greater than in the previous study,29 
perhaps because the diets were better controlled 
in a metabolic ward, and more ~-glucan was pro
vided. Moreover, mean initial serum cholesterol 
concentrations were larger, which may have 
contributed to the larger percentage decline. 

Later, 20 hypercholesterolemic men (serum 
levels of total cholesterol greater than 
6.72 mmolll [260 mg/dl]) aged 34 to 66 years 
were studied in a metabolic ward?) Seven pa
tients were considered to be overweight (> 20% 
over desired body weight). None had received 
hypolipidemic agents in the 3 months preced
ing the study. Subjects were randomly assigned 
to receive identical diets except for plant fiber 
that came from oats or beans. Participants re
ceived a control diet for 7 days and then a test 
diet for 21 days. All diets contained 20% of en
ergy as protein, 43% as carbohydrate, and 37% 
as fat with approximately 430 mg ofcholesterol 
per day. The control diet contained 19 g plant 
fiber and 6 g soluble fiber per day. The oat-bran 
diet included 100 g of oat bran per day served 
as a bowl of hot cereal (36 g oat-bran) and five 
oat-bran muffins per day (62 g oat-bran). This 
supplied approximately 47 g total plant fiber 
and 17 g soluble fiber. The bean diet contained 
115 g of dried beans (pinto and navy) per day, 
which provided approximately the same 
amount of total fiber and soluble fiber as did the 
oat-bran diet. 

Patients lost approximately 0.4 kg/week 
during the oat-bran diet, but not during the 
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bean-supplementation phase, despite identical 
energy intakes. During the oat-bran diet, total 
cholesterol decreased from 7.24± 0.41 mmol/I 
(280 ± 16 mg/dl) to 5.84 ± 0.28 mmolll 
(226 ± 11 mg/dl) (19%; p < 0.0005), and LDL-C 
decreased from 4.91 ± 0.31 mmol/I (190 ± 12 
mg/dl) to 3.85 ± 0.23 mmol/I (149 ± 9 mg/dl) 
(23%; p < 0.0025). With the bean diet, total 
cholesterol decreased from 7.76± 0.34 mmol/I 
(300 ± 13 mg/dl) to 6.30 ± 0.34 mmolll 
(244 ± 13 mg/dl) (19%; p < 0.0005), and LDL-C 
decreased from 5.72 ± 0.36 mmol/I (221 ± 14 
mg/dl) to 4.40 ± 0.31 mmol/I (170 ± 12 mg/dl) 
(24%; p < 0.0005). The authors concluded that 
oat-bran- and bean-supplemented diets may play 
an important role in the nutritional management 
of some hypercholesterolemic patients. 

This study and the previous one22 used 
0.9 g more ~-glucan and achieved greater re
ductions in serum cholesterol concentrations 
than DeGroot et al.,29 who did not house sub
jects in a metabolic ward. The initial serum 
cholesterol concentrations were higher in this 
study than in DeGroot et al.,29 which may also 
have contributed to the large decrease in serum 
lipids from oats. 

3. 1990-1992 

The next major study in hypercholesterolem
ic subjects assessed the effect of a low-fat, low
cholesterol diet and oat products on serum lip
ids. 30 The subjects - 68 free-living men and 
women between the ages of 20 and 65 years 
had mean serum cholesterol concentrations 
greater than 7.00 ± 0.13 mmolll (271 ± 5 mg/dl). 
The subjects were randomly assigned to one of 
four groups: low-fat, low-cholesterol diet 
(LFLC); low-fat, low-cholest(:rol diet plus 
50 g/day oat-bran (LFLC + OB); 50 g/day oat
bran-supplemented regular diet (OB); or 
42.5 g/day ofprocessed oat bran (POB) (ready-to
eat cereal) plus a regular diet. The f~-glucan in OB 
and POB were equal, about 3.4 g. At 4-week in
tervals, total serum cholesterol and HDL-C levels 
were measured and diet analyses performed. 

All subjects experienced significant reduc
tions (p < 0.05) in serum cholesterol concentra
tions. Reductions were as follows: 7.00 ± 0.13 
mmolll (271 ± 5 mg/dl) to 5.82 ± 0.21 mmolll 
(225 ± 8 mg/dl) for LFLC (17%); 7.18 ± 0.21 
mmol/I (278 ± 8 mg/dl) to 6.10 ± 0.26 mmolll 
(236 ± 10 mg/dl) for LFLC + OB (13%); 
7.37 ± 0.20 mmolll (285 ± 8 mg/dl) to 
6.44 ± 0.21 mmolll (249 ± 8 mg/dl) for OB 
(12%); and 7.11 ± 0.18 mmolll (275 ± 7) to 
6.36 ± 0.23 mmol/I (246 ± 9 mg/dl) for POB 
(10%). Each reduction was evident within the 
first four weeks of treatment, and serum choles
terol levels stabilized between weeks 4 and 12. 
In these individuals, serum lipids decreased 
comparably to those in another study of free
living subjects29 and those in a study where sub
jects were housed in a metabolic ward,22 al
though the ~-glucan used was half that of one 
study22 and 58% of the other. 29 The initial mean 
serum cholesterol levels were greater in the 
present study, again perhaps accounting for the 
similar decrease despite using less ~-glucan. 

In the next study, 20 hypercholesterolemic 
men (fasting serum cholesterol concentrations 
from 4.91 mmol/I (190 mg/dl) to 8.97 mmolll 
(347 mg/dl) were admitted to a metabolic ward 
and randomly assigned to a diet with either 
110 gOB or 40 g wheat bran (WB) for 21 days 
after a 7-day control-diet period. 31 The mean 
age was 57 ± 10 years for the oat-bran group 
and 65 ± 5 years for the wheat-bran group. The 
dietary regimens were designed to be identical 
in energy content and nutrients, differing only 
in the amount of soluble fiber. Oat-bran con
tained 34 g total dietary fiber (TDF) of which 
13.4 g was soluble. The WB contained 34 g of 
TDF of which 7.8 g was soluble. 

After 21 days, subjects taking OB showed a 
significant decrease (p < 0.00 I) in total choles
terol levels (12.8 ± 2.2%). The LDL-C de
creased 12.1 ± 3.5% (p < 0.005). Those 
consuming WB had no change in these blood 
lipids. HDL-C levels did not change signifi
cantly in either group. These decreases in total 
cholesterol and LDL-C were comparable to 

3othose of other subjects - both free-living29.
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and in metabolic wards22 - in other studies. 
The amount of p-glucan used in this study ex
ceeded that in the comparable studies reviewed 
so far. Because initial mean total serum choles
terollevels were not reported, no comparison of 
these values is possible. 

In the same year, the results ofa large study, 
including 119 male and female subjects aged 
20 to 70 years with similar mean baseline total 
cholesterol levels, were reported. 24 The study 
was randomized, controlled, blinded, with a 
crossover design using oat-bran (28 g [1 oz.]) 
twice daily vs. wheat cereal for 6 weeks. There 
was also an initial 6-week stabilization period. 
Subjects followed the NCEP Step I diet, and 
eating behavior was monitored throughout the 
study period. Blood lipid decreased most in the 
oat-bran group, followed by wheat (3% de
crease in total cholesterol) and by diet alone 
(I % decrease in total cholesterol). Total choles
terol in the OB group went from 6.18 ± 0.65 
mmol/I (239 ± 25 mg/dl) to 5.79 ± 0.70 mmolll 
(224 ± 27 mg/dl) (6%), and LDL-C from 
4.19 ± 0.65 mmolll (162 ± 25) to 3.83 ± 0.70 
mmol/I (148 ± 27 mg/dl) (9%). 

This study was the first to demonstrate a sig
nificant age and gender difference (p = 0.001). 
Women under 50 showed virtually no response 
to the oat-bran, while older women showed a 
marked drop in LDL-C levels (-0.36 ± 0.44 
mmol/I [-14.3 ± 17.0 mg/dl]). Younger men 
(under age 50) had an intermediate response to 
OB (-0.23 ± 0.41 mmol/l [-9.3 ± 15.5 mg/dl]), 
while men of 50 or older had only a 
-0.08 ± 0.36 mmolll (-3.1 ± 14.3 mg/dl de
cline). Others l4 who conducted a meta-analysis 
did not find the same effect, perhaps because 
there were only a few subjects in many of the 
groups (i.e., low statistical power). The de
clines in serum cholesterol in Keegan et aJ.24 
were roughly one-half of what has been report
ed elsewhere.22.23.29.30 Because the subjects in 
this study24 were free-living, compliance with 
the dietary regimens may have waned. Howev
er, others29,30 have reported better lipid-lower
ing effects in free-living subjects. Demark
Wahnefried et apo used about the same 

amount of p-glucan, and the other group29 used 
1.6 times more. The most likely explanation 
for the small changes in serum lipids from oats 
was that the starting mean serum cholesterol 
concentrations were lower than in the other 
studies reviewed.22.23.29.30 

The most conclusive study on the effect of 
oats on serum lipids was a meta-analysis. 14 The 
investigators formally summarized the oat
product literature on clinical trials offree-living 
subjects as of March 1991, noting whether 
blood cholesterol response varied by dose or 
initial blood cholesterol level or both. Trials 
were included only if they were randomized and 
controlled, assessed dietary behavior and body 
weight changes, contained the raw data, and 
published sufficient information to perform the 
necessary calculations. Twenty trials were iden
tified, but most analyses were based on 12 trials, 
which accounted for 22 effect sizes (mean 
change in total cholesterol concentrations). 

Subjects ranged in age from 20 to 73 years. 
The duration of treatment ranged from 18 days 
to 12 weeks, and 10 to 137 subjects were en
rolled in the treatment and control groups. Most 
of the trials assessed the diet by means ofa 3- or 
4-day written food record. 

In these 12 trials, total cholesterol levels de
clined -0.13 mmolll (-5.1 mg/dl) (SE, 
0.03 mmolll [1.12 mg/dl], with a 95% confi
dence interval [CI] of -0.19 to -0.017 mmolll 
[-7.3 to -2.9 mg/dl]). The summary effect size 
for trials using wheat control groups was 
-0.11 mmolll (-4.4 mg/dl) (95% CI, -0.21 to 
-0.01 mmolll [-8.3 to -0.38 mg/dl]). Fivefold 
reductions in total cholesterol levels were ob
served in the trials of subjects with higher base
line blood cholesterol levels (~ 5.92 mmolll 
[~ 229 mg/dl]) or when subjects consumed 3 g 
or more of soluble fiber from oats. This con
trasted with other studies where subjects had 
lower baseline serum cholesterol levels and 
consumed lower amounts of fiber. The reduc
tion in effect size per unit of baseline total cho
lesterollevel was -0.14 (SE, 0.037, P = 0.001). 
Age, gender, and the interaction between the 
two failed to predict the response of serum 
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cholesterol concentrations to oat consumption. 
This report provided the strongest evidence to 
the FDA that about 3 g per day of soluble fiber 
from oat products can lower the total cholester
01 level by 5 to 6 mg/dl, and that the reduction 
is greater in those with higher initial blood cho
lesterol levels. Thus, a patient with a serum 
cholesterol level of 6.47 mmol/l (250 mg/dl) 
who takes 3 g of soluble fiber from oats for at 
least 18 days can expect this leve Ito decrease to 
6.34 mmol/I (245 mg/dl) (2%}. Apparently, 
small reductions in serum cholesterol concen
trations such as these result in lowered heart 
disease mortality.8.9 

4. 1994-Present 

Braaten et aU? were the first to appreciate 
the importance of p-glucan extracted from oats 
as the active agent for modulating blood lipids. 
In a randomized crossover design study, 20 
free-living hypercholesterolemic males and fe
males were randomly assigned to two groups. 
One consumed the experimental powder dis
persed in a beverage (2.9 g p-glucan) and the 
other a beverage containing a maltodextrin pla
cebo twice daily for 4 weeks after a 3-week 
washout period. The product was 80% p-glucan 
derived from oat gum. The gum was used in an 
attempt to standardize the amount of p-glucan 
administered; oats contain variable amounts of 
p-glucan. Nineteen subjects completed the 
study. Baseline mean total and LDL-C levels 
phase were 6.77 ± 0.16 mmol/l (262 ± 6 mg/dl) 
and 4.62 ± 0.16 mmol/I (179 ::I: 6 mg/dl), re
spectively, which decreased significantly to 
6.15 ± 0.16 mmol/I (238 ± 6 mg/dl) (p < 0.001; 
9%) and 4.16 ± 0.15 mmol/I (161 ± 6 mg/dl) 
(p < 0.001; 10%), respectively, at week 4. 

When the p-glucan was discontinued, total 
and LDL-C returned to initial levels. In this 
study, use of 5.8 g of p-glucan yielded a de
crease in total cholesterol similar to that of De
Groot,29 who used similar amounts. Others22 ,23,3o 
used more p-glucan and found higher reduc
tions in total serum cholesterol concentrations. 

In contrast to those in previous reports,22,23,31 the 
reductions in this study in total and LDL-C lev
els occurred in the absence of any dietary re
strictions. Dietary supplementation with 
purified p-glucan may be an effective way to re
duce dietary lipids in hypercholesterolemic pa
tients, who typically follow a heart-healthy diet. 

B. Normocholesterolemic Subjects 

Oats to be appear effective in lowering cho
lesterol in hypercholesterolemic subjects, but 
normocholesterolemic subjects do not always 
experience the same effect. This is important 
because products containing p-glucan are 
widespread in the food supply. Unfortunately, 
studies evaluating normocholesterolemic sub
jects typically do not show lipid-lowering ef
fect of oat products. This may lead to confusion 
on the part of the public. 

Investigators evaluated the effect of oat
bran in persons with normal serum cholesterol 
levels. 28 Diets were supplemented with isoca
loric amounts of a high-fiber oat-bran (87 g per 
day) and of a low-fiber refined-wheat product. 
Twenty healthy subjects, 23 to 49 years old, all 
of whom had initial total serum cholesterol lev
els of 4.73 ± 0.80 mmol/l (186 ± 31 mg/dl) and 
LDL-C of 2.97 ± 0.59 mmol/l (115 ± 23 
mg/dl), were included in the study. Following a 
I-week period in which subjects consumed 
their customary diets, the subjects consumed 
one supplement for 6 weeks, then the other for 
the same time, in a double-blind crossover de
sign. Serum cholesterol and LDL-C decreased 
significantly following each dietary interven
tion. In the oat-bran group, total cholesterol de
creased to 4.45 ± 0.72 mmolll (172 ± 28 mg/dl) 
(-7%; p < 0.05) and LDL-C to 2.69 ± 0.62 
mmolll (104 ± 24 mg/dl) (-10%; p < 0.05). 
Similarly, in the low-fiber wheat-product 
group, cholesterol levels decreased to 
4.45 ± 0.65 mmol/I (172 ± 25 mg/dL) (-8%; 
p < 0.05) and LDL-C to 2.77 ± 0.59 mmol/I 
(107 ± 23 mg/dl) (-7%;p < 0.05). 

The authors attribute these findings to the 
fact that the subjects ate less saturated fat and 
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more polyunsaturated fats during both periods 
of dietary intervention. It appeared that these 
changes were sufficient to explain the signifi
cant reduction in blood lipid levels. Both di
etary treatments were high in complex 
carbohydrates, which seemed to replace foods 
that could have raised blood cholesterol levels. 
It was concluded from this study that oat-bran 
may have no cholesterol-lowering effects, es
pecially on normocholesterolemic subjects. 

In contrast to these results,28 the addition of 
100 g of oat-bran to diets of subjects with nor
mal serum lipids resulted in significant reduc
tions. 32 The study included 9 men (23.8 ± 2.2 
years old) who consumed a constant low-fiber 
diet for 1 month. During the second month, 
they consumed the same diet with the addition 
of 100 g/day of oat-bran as hot or cold cereal 
(Quaker Oats Company, Barrington, 111.). Di
etary fiber intake with oat-bran was 33.9 ± 1.5 
g/day, of which 10.3 ± 0.4 g/day was soluble fi
ber. (The oat-bran used had 16.1% total dietary 
fiber ofwhich 38% was [1-73] [1-74] ~-glucan 

and 46% soluble fiber.) 
Bile acid kinetics was determined by mea

surement of I3C enrichment of serum cholic acid 
(CA) and of chenodeoxycholic acid (DCA). 
Blood samples for total serum cholesterol and 
triglyceride analyses were drawn 1 day before 
study (baseline) and on days 7, and on days 27 
and 28, and days 55 and 56, for the low- and 
high-fiber measurements, respectively. 

Serum cholesterol levels decreased in all 
subjects. In the low-fiber group, the mean se
rum cholesterol concentration went from 
4.58 ± 1.03 mmolll (177 ± 40 mg/dl) to 
3.93 ± 0.72 mmol/I (152 ± 28 mg/dl) (14%; 
p < 0.01). During the high-fiber supplementa
tion, the mean serum cholesterol level went 
from 3.93 ± 0.72 mmol/I (152 ± 28 mg/dl) to 
3.57 ± 0.78 mmol/I (138 ± 30 mg/dl) (9%; 
p < 0.01). 

Incorporation of oat-bran into the constant 
diet substantially altered the kinetics of both 
primary bile acids. The synthesis and the frac
tional turnover rates of CA and DCA increased 
significantly (p < 0.05). The pool size of DCA 

more than doubled (p < 0.01) and the pool size 
ofCA decreased (p < 0.05). Total daily bile ac
ids in the feces more than doubled (p < 0.05). 
This was the first report to demonstrate that in
creased bile acid synthesis and decreased bile 
acid absorption are two mechanisms by which 
oat bran lowers serum cholesterol levels in 
healthy individuals. The substantial increase 
(79%) observed in the proportion of the total 
bile acid pool that was DCA was consistent 
with the hypothesis that there was an alteration 
not only in hepatic bile acid synthesis but also 
in cholesterol synthesis and absorption. 

Later, others evaluated the effect ofoat-gum 
on serum lipids.26 Fourteen healthy young men 
were randomly assigned to receive daily either 
the equivalent of 150 g of oat-bran (in the form 
of oat-gum providing 9 g of ~-glucan) or a 
placebo. Both were served in a flavored instant 
whip. Exclusion criteria were hypertension, hy
perlipidemia, use ofmedication that affect blood 
pressure or serum lipid levels, obesity, excessive 
alcohol use, and smoking. Initial serum choles
terol values ranged from 3.89 mmol/I to 
5.43 mmolll (150 to 210 mg/dl). Intervention 
lasted 14 days, followed by an equal crossover 
period. All meals were prepared in a metabolic 
kitchen. Total cholesterol and LDL-C concentra
tions did not change during the oat gum phase; 
HDL-C rose significantly (p < 0.05). 

The oat-gum preparation used in this study 
contained a highly concentrated source of 
~-glucan (62%). At first blush, it appeared that 
even large quantities of ~-glucan (9 g per day) 
from a uniform source do not reduce serum lip
ids levels. However, the authors argue that the 
total amount of~-glucan is not as important as its 
solubility and molecular weight. Highly soluble 
~-glucans, with moderate to high molecular 
weights (> 100 kDa), appeared to reduce serum 
cholesterol levels better than those of low solu
bility and low molecular weight. Beta-glucans 
with higher solubility and molecular weight cre
ate more viscosity in the intestinal lumen, which 
is the required environment to induce serum cho
lesterol lowering. Increased viscosity in the gut 
leads to a so-called unstirred layer adjacent to the 
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mucosa. This layer may serve as a physical bar
rier to nutrient absorption and bile acid reabsorp
tion. However, viscosity is important only when 
the soluble form of ~-glucan is ingested. Yeast
derived ~-glucan is low in viscosity and mostly 
insoluble, but still lowers serum cholesterol lev
els, perhaps due to its still substantial (30%) 
amount of soluble fiber. 

C. Summary of Studies on Oats and 
Their Lipid-Lowering Effect 

Of the studies summarized in Table 4, oats 
lower serum cholesterol concentrations by be
tween 2 and 19%. Not summarized was one 
small study (n = 12) of hypercholesterolemic 
subjects showing an identical effi~ct on lipid for 
oat-bran and wheat-bran. 33 These authors as
cribed the decline in serum lipids to dietary fi
ber. Diets were controlled so that fat was not 
displaced with the fiber sources. However, this 
study used a New Zealand oat product that may 
differ from products in the U.S. 

The variability of the studies can be attribut
ed to differences in oat ~-glucan content, oat fi
ber solubility, and initial serum cholesterol 
concentration. The more ~-glucan, the higher the 
solubility; and the higher initial blood cholester
ol levels would likely produce more significant 
results. It was not until the early 1990s that there 
was a standard of identity for oat products; thus, 
subsequent studies should be more uniform. ls 

VII. YEAST-DERIVED ~-GLUCANS: 

EFFECT ON SERUM LIPIDS 

To date, there have been several animal 
studies l? and one clinicaps and another using 
the yeast-derived ~-glucan. Onlly the clinical 
data are presented here. 

A. Clinical Trial 

Fifteen obese hypercholesterolemic males 
(serum cholesterol greater than 6.21 mmolll 
[240 mg/dlJ) were included in the study.2s After 

a 3-week period in which subjects ate their usu
al diet, 15 g per day of yeast fiber was added to 
the diet for 8 weeks and then stopped for 
4 weeks. Weekly 3-day food records were kept, 
and plasma total cholesterol and lipoprotein 
cholesterol concentrations were measured 
weekly during baseline, and at week 6, 7, and 8 
of fiber consumption, and 4 weeks after cessa
tion of the fiber. Patients maintained the same 
body mass indices during the study. Compared 
with baseline, yeast fiber consumption signifi
cantly reduced plasma total cholesterol at 
week 7 (8%, p < 0.05) and at week 8 (6%, 
p < 0.05) using Bonferroni correction. The total 
cholesterol concentration at baseline did not 
differ from week 12 levels. No significant dif
ferences were noted between baseline LDL-C 
and weeks 7, 8, or 12 when comparing individ
ual groups using Bonferroni correction even 
though the overall one-way ANOVA with re
peated measures was highly significant 
(p < 0.0001). The level of LDL-C did decline 
8% at week 8 when compared with baseline. 
There was a significant effect of diet on HDL
C (p < 0.005 by one-way ANOVA with repeat
ed measures). However, a group difference was 
only observed between baseline and week 12 
(16% increase, p < 0.05 by Bonferroni correc
tion). The triglycerides did not change. No ad
verse gastrointestinal effects were observed. 
The results of this study demonstrated that the 
yeast derived ~-glucan significantly lowered 
total cholesterol levels while being well tolerat
ed; the HDL-C concentration rose as well, but 
only 4 weeks after the fiber had stopped. This 
provided a more favorable TC/HDL-C ratio. 
This product appears to be safe and may have a 
role as a dietary supplement, with salutary 
health effects for improving serum lipid pro
files. 

CONCLUSION 

There are sufficient data to support the use 
of oat products to lower serum cholesterol lev
els and to reduce the risk of heart disease. 
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Yeast-derived ~-glucan appears to have the 
same effect on blood lipids and has the advan
tage of being more concentrated so that fewer 
calories need to be ingested. The yeast-derived 
~-glucan is considerably more versatile than 
oat products because it can be readily incorpo
rated into a variety of foodstuffs. Obviously, 
more clinical research is needed to confirm the 
extent of cholesterol-lowering effects of this 
source of ~-glucan. At present, yeast ~-glucan 

and oats can lower TC and LDL-C and thus re
duce the risk of developing heart disease. 
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I CFW REPORT 

4th European Symposium on Oats
Oats and Healthy Foods 

HANNU SALOVAARA 

The food uses of oats has been the topic of European conferences 
held in Helsinki, Finland (1998), Cambridge, England (1999), and 
Uppsala, Sweden (200 I). The 4th European Symposium on Oats
Oats and Healthy Foods was held in Brussels, Belgium, February 
15-16,2006. More than 50 professionals from industry and academia 
attended the two-day symposium organized by Cereals&Europe and 
endorsed by AACC International to discuss current issues relating to 
oat soluble fiber, health claims, analytical i"ues, and the suitability 
of oats for celiac patients. Novel food applications for oats were 
presented by invited speakers and during a tasting session. 

Oats have a well-known, positive image in Northern and Central 
Europe. Recent clinical data seem to bolster the position that oats 
are a "naturally functional food ingredient" with chol.esterol
lowering and glycemic response-attenuating properties, as well as 
other properties associated with whole grains. 

In his informative overview of health claims and the European 
regulatory situation, David Richardson (DPR Nutrition Ltd., U.K.) 
introduced "substantiation based on generally accepted scientific 
data" and "well understood by the average consumer" as concepts 
being used in the preparation of new European legislation. Given 
the claims that already exist (i.e., the U.S. FDA claim that oats 
"may reduce risk of heart disease" [1997]; the U.K. mCI clalm that 
oats "can help to reduce cholesterol" [2004]; and the two Swedish 
SNF claims that oat "may help reduce cholesterol" and "reduces 
blood glucose and insulin response" [2001 and 2002, respectively]), 
a European health claim for oats seems warranted. John J. Smith 
(Quaker Oats, USA) emphasized that within the current whole

001: 10. T0941CFW·5T·OT50 

grain promotion and health claims for whole grains, oats have an 
exceptionally beneficial position with their ~-glucan content. 

Heli Anttila (University of Helsinki, Finland) presented the 
background and techniques for a novel viscometric procedure, 
based on the enzymatic hydrolysis of starch and protein and 
the measurement of the viscosity of the soluble fiber extract at 
increasing concentrations plotted against ~-glucan content, that 
could complement the current analytical procedure for soluble 
dietary fiber. Adrian Meyer (CreaNutrition, Switzerland) showed 
how clinical data and health claims have increased the demand 
for oat bran products that are high in ~-glucan. In 2005 the Dutch 
Voedingscentrum acknowledged that a multigrain bread containing 
~-glucan significantly reduces chole,terol. 

Rickard Oste (CEBA AB, Sweden) explained the development of 
a dairy-free milk, containing only pure oats, water, and rapeseed oil, 
that is a leader in the Swedish nondairy products market. An oat-based 
yogurt-type product was described by Hannu Salovaara (University 
of Helsinki, Finland): cooked oat bran is fermented with probiotic 
bacteria, providing a dual benefit. The product leads the nondairy 
yogurt sector in Finland. Susan Lawlor (Glanbia Nutritionals, 
Ireland) introduced a soluble fiber concentrate, containing 54% oat 
~-glucan. This product was reported to increase intestinal viscosity, 
surpassing the effects of conventional oat products, as well as 
significantly reduce LDL cholesterol levels. 

Although direct clinical evidence for the toxicity of its proteins 
has never been shown, there is some controversy concerning the 
use of oats in the diets of celiac patients. Several clinical studies 
have shown that regular oat flakes are well tolerated by individuals 
sensitive to gluten proteins, as discussed by Paul Ciclitira (Rayne 
Institute, U.K.). Possible contamination of oats with wheat, rye, or 
barley, the lack of analytical purity tests, and the possible presence 
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of a sensitive subgroup among celiac patients all are reasons for 
concern. Peter Shewry (Rothamsted Research, UK) pointed out that 
the repetitive amino acid sequences of avenins resemble those of 
S-rich gliadins, but they do not contain any of the precise epitopes 
known to be active in celiac disease. This difference could be a 
potential explanation for why oals are suitable for celiac patients. 

Paivi Kanerva (University of Helsinki, Finland) discussed the two 
commercially available immunological techniques (ELISA assays) 
to test for purity. The 1989 test, based on Q-gliadin antibody, cannot 
detect barley and rye prolamins to the same extent as wheat gliadins. 
The 2003 method is based on a monoclonal antibody RS raised 
against rye secalin and has an embedded risk of false-positive results 
and overestimation of contaminating prolamins present. Carola 
Lindholm (Lantmannen AS-Faktor AB, Sweden) described the strict 
control and production of pure oat ~akes, as practiced by Cerealial 
Semper since 1999, that results in a maximum contamination of 20 
ppm gluten (prolamin from wheat, rye, or barley). 

The symposium showed that the potential present in oats has 
not been fully explored and utilized. The combination of scientific 
and commercial information presented during this symposium was 
inspiring and worth repeating. 

An advertisement appeared here
 
in the printed version of the journal.
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